
minute color film entitled
"Drugs: Facts Everyone Needsto
Know." geared for senior high
and college-age students as well
as adults.

This is a comprehensive re
view-in-depth of drugs now being
used and abused in all elements
of today's society. Using a lec
ture format, factual information
is given about depressants, sti~

mulants, hallucinogens and mari
juana, describing their peculiar
characteristics and the dangers
inherent in their abuse.

The seeood portion of the first.!
night's film is entitled "Drtg
Abuse: The Chemical Tomb," a
19-mmute color film geared eSo
peciaUy for junior high and se~

nlor high age students and adults.

This film dassifies and exa
mines the drugs that are coming
into marc widespread use in
bm~Ii<;:'&! Sl;,h~I?_. <!!lei eQlJ~M~
and reveals tho:' effects of drugs
on the human mind and body.

The pr~ram swithces to "De
fensive Driving Tactics" for the
last 12 minute", v,ith the color
film expecially pointed co se
nior high, college and adult le
vels.

Thls film relates the ABC's
of defensive driving-. Vignettes
of "otIender--type drivers" em
phasize the necessity of prac
ticing defensive tactics. A road
test from C'hicago to Evanston
between an "offensive" and "de
fensive" driver proves that the
few minutes saved by aggresive
driving never offsets the dan
gerous exposure to loss of life
and property.

_CbJg.LFalrs_hlld pointed out:
~hat the films are open to per

sons of all ages, but each fUm
may be especially geared to a
certain age group-kindergarten,
primary, Intermediate, elemen.

30 tary, junior high, senior high,
'college and aduh.

In..addition to Br.essIer Park,
the films wUlbe shown at \Turon:
Park. East Park and east lawn0(
Middle School. "We wUl go to
a different location each Sunday
so that we can make this more
of a neighborhood program."
Fairchild says.

"There wlll be n6 ram dates
and, bl the event of bad weather,
that week' a f11m witt not be shown,
since the f11ms have to be or
dered earty on a one-date-basls
only •."...

The rums are su~Ued fTom
the Police Ol'Iicers ABsociattm
of Nebraska film Ubrary,

"To ,oor knowtedge, there -is
no other PTCllram Ilke this In
the state," the chle! conCluded~

xxx

Puhl"h,·d Ever, Monday and Thursday at
114 ~aln wavne Nebraska 68787

This Issue, .. 10 Pcqes - One Section

g-rams presented with the films,
to begin as soon as it gets dark
each evening, but the officers
operating the projection equip
ment will be available to answer
questions.

"We want to keep the program
as loose and informal as po
lice," .Pottce Chief Vern Fair
chIld said, adding "we invite the
public to bring their lawn chaits
or blankets to sit on and bring
a picnic Itmch and let the kids
play and enjoy themselves.

The first of the summerlong
films will be June- 4 at Bressler
Park, 10th and Linco_ln, a 29-

You Have Problems?

112iJR S71.72 nrer SOC
-1500 R ST
LlNCbLU-8 UE~R &8506

la~t we~k's h . .,,,y rains made Quite a few people we: under the collar E"er, CJrmel,
a one and a hals.v ea r old St, Bernard, had troubl~ drying behind the e ar s . Carmel
belunq s tc the lane Maroh fam'dy. of rural Hoskins

.. Bicycle5afety-~_.

Wayne Police Sponsoring Weekly Films
With Emphasis on Drug, Alcohol Abuse

The wavne Police Department
will pr-esent free jUtdoor public
information filrps each Sunday
evening at various Iocaftcns
thr oughotrt the c-Ity, with at least
half or (tach week's hour-long
films devoted to druR or alcohol
abuse.

The other portion wfll rover
su~,iects as traffic safe!."
motorcycle safety, police/com
munity relatlons,shoplifting, pro
tection, pedestrian safety, bLmC'o
protection, personal protection,
babys.ttting safety and hunter sa
fety.

There wi~,l be no formal pro-

pr~rams, aCfOf(J[ij~rtoDr. miy- - -erB, bra 8 8 liistrum£mt Cunda-
mood Kelton, director ,0( the mentals, string instrument in-
camp and chairman of the Wayne structlon, and stage. band Cunda-
State musk department. mentala.

For one innovation,the camp's Campers also can participate
symphonic wind ensemble" and in the ustull groups - band; Or-
concert choir wilt take a feature chestra, choir and stage band.
rote at the college's summer
,ommencemen' Aug. 4. TheywlU Wayne Has 5,441
provide the program .in Ue~ or
a speaker. In the past, ('amp Et· t Sh
b",d. h.ve pfayed proee"rooal sima e OWS
musIc for commelJ.cement. = Wayne hada 1,2 centgrowth

Seven workshops also are in- from the taklngotthe 970census
novations tor students. Dr. Ket. through July 1, 1971, cording

- ton sald regIstration w11lbe 11m- to a prellmlnary populat
lted in .th.ese special classes; mate prepared by the Btn"eau 0(

keyboard workshop, vOC,SlI solo BuB~ess Research, at the 'Uni
coachhJg, wind Instrument solo verslty at Nebr'.'ska-Uncotn.
coaching, sfghtreadlng Cor sing. Wa~e had a1971ce~SU80(5j44t.

WAY\·F. ·...;f-:HI//lSKA 6R7R7, MOf',1JAY. MAY 29,1972
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About 40 Wayne children were ready to pedal their way to safety this week as the
W~yne Police Of.>partment conc!udjfd th",ir three day bicycle safety program S,turday,

/

/
I

SummerMuslcTlimp (or hfgh
school s'tudents Is on the Wayne
State C()llege catendar for the
28th year, Juty 30 to A~ust 6.

Otdest 0( Midland music
camps, It wlll otter some new
features ataig with traditional

Gregg Jager of Wayne was me
of six honor graduates at the
University of Nebraska School
0( Tec hnk al Agrkufturc at Cur
tis, which had commencement
eaer-c Ise s Friday afternoon, with
Dr. James 7umberge, chancel
lor at the TJnlverslty of Nebras
ka-Llncoln , the guest speaker.

Jager was enrolled In Ag Ma
chinery Mechanics Technology.

Select Ion of the honor grad
uates was made on the basis of
leadership cualjtte s , citizenship
and personality displayed
throughout the 2 I months ortratn-
Ing.

DIplomas were' awarded to 97
graduates of the sixth class to
graduate at Curtis, which Is a
post - h Ig h vocattonal-tcchntcal
school offering training In aert
culturally-related fields.

.Awards Banquet
The WayneC01.mtyJayceesand

Mrs. Jayceffls awards banquet will
be heJd Saturday n~ht, June 3.

The banquet, to ~;Jn the Birch
Room of the Stud~t. tJnion at
'wayne State College, will begin
at 7:30 p.m. '

TIcket.; at $3. may be 01>
talned by contacting Darrell
Mex>re,

Gregg Jager Is
Honor Graduate

SE'('o~d Ctass Postage Pud 1\ Waynl'

THE WAYNE_HERALD

SpaniJh Class
Starts June J2

Mrs. Marta GrOV8-s, !nstruetor
orSpanish at W8-~State College,
reminds students and adults of
the June12-Augu512 introduction
to Spanishcourse to be taught on
~mlAls,

Thecwrs~, which otrersthree
credit hours, is Ideally BUIted to
h~h schoolllnlors and seniors,
adults pJanninli: a trip to Spanlsh
s~1dng couritr'es, orothers who
have had noprevJou.'~"Jnsttuct1on

In this field and ljoho wish to
Rain a basic wor~ JaiowlecWe

Ol~:::=; must ""'In by
June12; .

Father's eyes sparkled when
he started listing some of the
statistics on the new drivers and
how the [r cars performed during
the time trials.

"\Vhen r was younger I use to
he Ip my dad work on cars," he
noted,"that's how I became in
terested in cars."

"1 used to help repair fenders
and do other car_,body welding.
Af'Wr that I used to help some
of the stock drivers fix up their
cars back in 1948 and '49."

Since Father Begley started
worldng at indianapolis, he hu
met and talked with the late
Dan Blocker, of Bonanza, and
astronaut Jim Whlte, as well as
other celebrities.

~ thing·I-li-ke·most-abotft-----
tile race is to hear those fam~s

words from track operator Taly
Hulman.

"Gentlemen 8tart your en-

gine ••" Summer Music Cam·p Starts July

~. Seven Wayne and one -Carroll
student wtll participate in ln
st l t u t e s abroad this summer.
sponsored by Wayne state Col
lege.

Na n c y Hamley, dal€'hter or
Mrs. Eve l y n Hamley, Kathryn
and Susan Hepburn, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hepburn,
and Darlene Mtller , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. MUler,
all of Wayne, are among students
land, with the Nebraska-Brttlan
Instftute.

The stud8'lts will start their
studIes at the t:hlverslty or Edin
burgh, Scotland, then travel

chard Metteer said that the State
Advisory Connett has approved
the progra m for next year. "AU
that Is needed fU)w Is for the
Commissioner of F.ducatloo toap
prove the program."

I'r IncIra I Mettce r pointed out
to the group that If they get the
eo-anced, the program probably
will be expanded to the Idnder
gur-ten level as well as the f1fth
and sixth grades.

NU Regents Will
Visit NE Station

AuctionDare Changed;
Complaints Registered

is unsuitable. Historical Society
members explained to Ring the
need for a -large site so as to
pr~e housing for a display of
rar~hlnerYI and noted the
difficulties the group had en
countered In their attemjxs to ob,
tatn other buildings. Ramps were
6tJg'gested for easter access to
the present building.

Robert Boeckenhauer reported
that the basement would be com
pleted imtnedlate ly f ol l owl ng
corn planting, and mentioned that
men would be needed to assist
with the pouring of the floor.
He also reported that the city
was not interested in a coop
er-ative well. The society made
plans to have n wr-Il dug- at the

The University of Nebraska earliest possible tim!'.
~Board of Reg-ents and other hIgh·
Untver s lty ort'lelals will tour the
Northeast Nebraska Experimen
tal Station at Concord on .June
9. -

The party of 17 Is scheduled
to arrive at the Wayne airport
at 1 p. m. CI'l that date. They will
then be driven to the Station
for a brief tour of the operations
there.

At their meeting-Tuesday eve
ritng , Wayne Comtv Historical
Society members made 'final
plans for the June 3 auction. The
public is asked to note the change
of date, and to bring their dona
tlll'ls In by June 1-

Guests at'the meeting were
Mrs, Leila Maynard, Mrs. Mabel
Sorensen, Wayne Gilliland and
Merle Ring. Ring addressed the
group in behalf 0( htmseltandhis
neighbors concerning their feet
Ings that the present museum site

Liquor by the drink in
Dixon was defeated by two
votes tn a special election
on Wednesday.

Fifty-two persons voted
In the election, wIth 27vot
Ing a g a l n s t liquor by the
drink, and 25 voting. for the
Issue.

Dixon Turns Down
Liquor by Drink

Two Wayne Elementary Teachers
Receive Project Success Awards

Mrs. Edmund's project ccnsts
ted of it felt bulletin board where
the students would construct what
they thought was a situation simi
lar to the weather outside.

Miss Enneld pointed oct that
so far Project suc ce s s, c stabtt
ahod to hc'lp childn'n with "Ieam
IAA dlfr(trences." has shown real
prq;:n'ss ,..\nec lt s bel{lnnlflZ last
year.

"I hope to have the results
next week after 1 have stooled
the program completely. From
what I have seen now, Project
Success (s a success."

Before closing the meeting,
West Elementary Principal Rl-

Ralph Ginn, 64,
Dies at Hospital

Halph Ginn, 64, former wayne
State Head football coach, died
Friday morning at a Pierre,
So. Dak. hospital.

Ginn was tlJe head football
coach at South Dakota State ljtt
ver sttv in Brooking!> for more
than 20 years before retiring.
from active coaching duties.

Three weeks ago Ginn was
elected to the Helms All-College
Football Hall of Fame.

He had served as state chatr
man of tho Cancer Crusade and as
a member of the board of direc
tors of that group.

Two Wayne West Elemerrtary
teachers recctvec $25 awards (or
their creative programs ln Pro
ject Success Friday at a Project
meeting at the West Elementary
School.

Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mr s , Nell
Edmund each won the $25 award
after Miss Mary Lee Enfield, a
language disability director from
Rloomfleld, Minnesota, jJdged
the various pr~fams that helped
make Project Success a reality.

According to Miss Enfield, she
could not decide on one project
that would rec('lve O)e entire $50
award. "These two programs I
feel arf' the most s4;nlflcant in
Instructing children wIth learn
tnz dttrcrencc s."

Miss fisher Is a second grade
teacher with her project called
"touch and feel." The students In
her c lass touch an object and
descr tte it. In wrltinp;.

..

----------------<,--

I usuallv have to work for It
(money): Now I've just woo It,"

Don Mange r a, McDonald's
manager , presented Mrs. TIe!
zen the money arter she told
her husband, who Is assistant
m anage r at ~;afewaL

"He (he r husband) didn't have
am",comment," she said, "he;'llrt
g-rinned."

Aceording to Chamlx'r of Com
ml'Tce Manager Floyd nrac~n,

the c:Jsh night drawings will be
discontlnucd temporarily.

The only other bid below Car
harts- was Stevens' bid of$25,890.
Stevens' plans called for sUdIng
doors instead of the six electri
cal bifolding doors epeclrted in
the plana.

Other bids blcluded: Snodgrass
and Sons-$36,900, and Kirk's
second bid of $43,216 for a six
plane T -hangar •

According to City Clerk Dan
Sherry, construction of the
hangar will be completed in about
1flO days after the state okays
the plans and Car-har-ts begins
construction.

As yet, the counctt hasn't de
cided upon the rental fee for the
new hangars. The fee, said Sher
ry, will be about $,')0 a month.
The fee for the old hangars
is about $35 a month.

F..ttrtr legley •.. Gentltmtn, start your~glnn.

A surprised Mrs. Tletgan gladly receives the S400 cuh
prhe from McDonald', Mnnager D~n Munger,

If Y-oU had 40,000 pennies yOU
would probably be as happy as
\frs. Grant Tletgen.

Just convert those 40.000 peo
nies Into dollar ... and vou would
have tbo same amountthat Mr s ,
T!('!R(>n won In Thursday night's
cash drawing -$40n.

Str s . Ttetaen, 3011 F. SWh,
didn't know what to ~a)' when
her name wa~ annocnced In Mc·
L'l:lald's.

'I don't k!1ov. what rll do with
the money," sh£' said, "1 Ruess
I'll put It into a sav!n,l;s account.

Wayne Woman Wins $400 Whopper

The Wayne City Counctl ac
cepted a bld of $33,423fromCar
hart Lumber Wednesday to build
a new T-hangnr at the .wavne
Municipal Airport.

The. bid, aloog with the hangar
plans, wllt be sent to the state
Aeronautical Board for approval.

On Tuesday, the council had
opened bldg from other com
panies lncludtne Snodgrass and
Sons, Wichita, Kan.jStevens Con
struction, Norfolk! and KlrkCon
structton, Fremont.

The counctt then dec lded to
wait until Wednesday to let the
efty Engineers study the plans.

Kirk had the lowe st bid on a
four-plane carouect-tvpe hangar
wfth $19,729 but the counctt,
In a letter to all contractors,
rejected the carousel.

Students Planning Institutes Abroad
throlllh the Lake CountrvorErg
land enroute to another academtc
session at the I 'nlve r sltv of Lon
doo.

Their lecturers will Include
members of Parliament and
pr-ominent Brl1lsh scholars. The
Instftute schedule atso Includes
numerous trips to historic and
cultural landmarks in London
and other areas of England.

British Inst ltute students,
along with similar gr-oups going
to SCandinavia and Spain, Will
fly from Chicago to Amsterdam
June 22 and split up there for
f lights to their r(t spectlve coun
tries. The return to Chicago Is
scheduled for July ZR.

PO t T pOt tid 500 Area students at wsc par-

r~~la~~'hr' tlev. f~ ~t~d~a'""lthatl~s,maa~ woo'~YNL !~ter~970' ~ws~~" rrom 'he "rew'Y. ~.~~;..:rpat':'~T;..t;;":';O:';~:':N.:.;~_he;"PL:.:N='::~:':'.'':;;'::;~:':;~'>C_4;..an_- =-.:..:.;..:.;...----'----==--==-=~.::.:.;.:;:...:....:.;;.
Beg-Ie) ~cts the lIrge to do some- "What I do is have a fIr(t ex- Mark Don<\hue finished secood. Th('y prInt up a dany paper
thing really dUJeTl'nt. tingl.llsher ready when the drl- "U's not oolyracingthat makes just during the month of ~fay.he

lie d()('sn't l'<Jtdown Ills cross ver pulls hrto the pits. When he me exdted but the people who explained, to keep those interes-
and bIble to start protesting. stops r hold the e:..tIngulsher come to watch-they're fasclnat- ted. Informed about the new drl-
He ju~t takes off in 1'vbyfor In- ncar his head in case of a fire." ing!.' vcrs. entering and the new types
diana and the Indlanapollf> 500to Since the race cars burn most- t\fany people, he said, come up of machinery coming Into the
work as pari of the pit crei",. 1,,1-' p.Jrc alcohOl, Father Begley to release the everyday tensions field of driving.

"I started working In tllC pit continued, It Is hard to detect a of life. Maybe even looking for
as a part of til{' firp crew about firc. "l!sually 1 can tell b,v the some blood. "But on the 'whole,
10 years ago," Father Begley said rippling W<lvrs of aIr. H trat most people enjoy seeing a good
"when my brothers invited m(t happens. I tell the other two men race."
down to Indianpolls to help them at my station to turn on the fire "I know I would never get into
on the fire crew." extinguisher." one of those cars and drive it.

Father Begley's brothers. Pat, Dul"ing Father Begley'S time as fast as those race drivers
Don and BUl, own a fire equip- In the pits, he has worked for push their carS." ;JI

ment company In Umaha. F.u;. two winners and one driver who This year, Father Begleypoln-
year the Begleys arc invited to took secood place. ted out, the drivers are setting
the race to man one of the rtre "I remember when ParnelU preliminary speed records in the
fighting stations In the pits. Jones was the 1967 winner. Boy, 18()..mlle-pcr..f1our range.

"rm In charge of slx cars," was it a great feeltn,g to knowthat "1 keep in tune with what Is
the pastor of St. Marls ilOOded, you were working for the winning going on In the racing circuit
"to check onthe dangerofflres." driver:' a month before the big race."

AC~Drd1ng to Father Begley, he The following year Father Beg- Father Begley reached to the
picks the top race drIver of tile ley worked for Bobby Un8tn",who floor where he had stacks 0(

CarhilrtHangerBid
Okayed byCouncil



Elgin's Fire statlon_isgradlJally near
Ing completion and the past week the
cement apprpach was palJrC(! and trawled
down. Work 00 the town and fire dlstrlct
meeting room is also progressing with
cement being laid, painted and various
rooms partitioned. Work Is expected to
be completed early in June......

Two television engineers met with a
group of PIerce residents lasl week for
the purpose or preltmlnary surveying
concerning the paBa-iblUty of installing a
television translator there. Prcgram re
celv~ potential In PIerce would be in
creased by such an operation......

It was announced last week that TU~

den Grain Company, Jnc., has been sold
to TDden Feed and Crain Co., effective
June 1.

A big Q,uestloo right nOW seems to be
U Randolph iB going to have a town base·
baH team this year. They are already in
cluded In the Trl..cOlmty league baseball
schedule. The team that mOl doosntt
exist Is scheduled to play PIerce at Pierce
Wednesday.

The CUI Ccestructjcn Co. crews pour
ed paving on OOe bloc k of the main street
of Hubbard recently. The north-aouth
street nms In front of Heeney Grocery
and cmnects with HJghway 35. D: marks
the first paving, other than Highway 35,
m Hubbard. The $9,152 project inc hides
a 6O-foot wide street, 184 feet ~. The
east-west street from the town's main
Intersectloo wUl also be paved......

The Neligh Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was well represented at the thirty·
fltlh annual Nebraska state Volunteer
Firemen's Associatlctl School at Grand
Island May 18-20, and was preserted one
of four statewide Ak-Sar-Ben awar-d-s--fm'-
[ire preventloo. The award inc tuded a
plaque and a check for $100.

equipment for the Oakland Memorial Hos
pital, Momt Oliv_c Sc~1 for Retarded '
ChUdren, charitable organizations, Oak
land Rest HomeandtheComnllmhyChrlst
mas festival. The main 1971 project was
providing Oakland Memorial Hospital with
beauty shop and ba:~; ~a~iHues.

Ten firemen honored recently by the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn inc laded HUary
Neesen of West Point. The men received
a plaque and $50 each with which to
pay their expenses at the fire school
which was held at Fonner Park, Grand
Island.

A new front is beIng put on the city
oUlce building in downtown Mad1Bon. The
work wl1l cost an eattrnated $1,400 with
ctty employees dO~ ;h; ;nstde finishing.

The Wync:x and Hartington publlc
achoo Is will again be offering dr tver edu
canon courses thte Bummer, with 30 hours
of classroom lnstructtcn and at least
six hours of behind the wheel tralnlng In
the course. Sndcnta must be at least 14
years of age,

Ponca's only restaurant, which dosed
recently, will reopen in the near future
under new ownership. VI's Diner was
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel
SOO, Premont, and wUl be known as the
C & L Cafe.

A gl1'l of three redwood park benches
ror placement In the Bancroft Park. has
been ermocnced by Dr. L. B. F..german,
Bancroft, president of the John G. Nel
hardt Foundation. The benches were g lven
by the National Bank of Commerce In
Lincoln.

Lincoln Community Playhouse JAlppet
eer's , professional artists who have per
formed at Joslyn Art Museum, Omaha, at
colleges, in theatres and 00 television,
will be in Snyder June 12 to conduct a
puppet-making workshop and to present
two ptIR>et shows. Everyone in the area,
toddlers throtgh adult groups, Is Invfted
to attend.

~e",,f of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings ---

Pat Nlxcn, wife of President Richard
Nixon, gladdened a little girl's heart
the past week by sending a letter from
the Whtte House to KrIstin Erlcsoo, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mr-a. Louts Ericson, West
Point and Omaha. The letter was prompted
by Kristin's 20-mUe walk for the March
of Dimes, even thotgh she had to learn
to overcome physical handicaps In order
to walk herself. The story had gone out
across the nattcn;

Another land mark is comIng down
in Bancroft. The former Bancroft Blade
newspaper office is being torn down but
not forgotten. Ed Malzahn waarummaglng
throtgh his upstairs recently and came
across a Bancroft Blade newspaper dated
July 4, 1913. Publisher was Ross E.
Gates.

East Oaks Project Club or Oakland
wlll receive the Ak-Sar-Ben GoodNeigh·
bar Award In the organization's annual
program to honor groups for outstandlJ1t
ljletghborly deeds and accomplishments.
'rhe club has donated both time and
money for various projects locluding

County's Federal Aid
Share Is $1.1 Million

(Special to The Herald)-NEW yORK- local areas tor goods and services.
To what extent is Wayne County sharing As to the cost ot these benefits, U

Impact 00 health of the general public,
the nltritloo 0( pregnant women, the
mentav development of yo~ childree
and the vigor 0( growing youth.

"Only thro~h irrtgatloo could the
potential of the lcng eeascna; low humll::t1·
ty and abundant aunsblne 0( these areas
be translated Into hlgh..qualUy, low-cost
food far so many people," Dr. Hanway
said.

Untted'States agriculture today,atded
by irrigation, can produce "tar in exoeea
of demand," he eald ,

Dr. Hanway sald the only exports
fraY' many Great Plains communities
are agricultural products. These exports
pay far television sets, automobUes, cloth
ing, food, automatic washing machines
and deep freezes as well as tractors and
production supplies.

"The export-Import balance of com
munities-with Irrlgatloo, an important
factor-determines their relative
standard of living," he said.

He warned, however, that water I1ttIst
be managed as well as used.

"We must be coocerned with man
aging water 80 that we prevent salt ac
cumulations deleterious to the system
over centuries of use. The . leaching of
nitrates In areas of sandy solIs and high
water tables has been well documented.
The added organic matter produced u~

der trrlgatl00,1fproperly managed, shoold
offer opportunities t.o Improve solls as a
rooting medium for plant growth.

''We doo't know how much we can in
crease water use etriciency but gains of
two or three times seem possible by the
end of thls century If the pubUe wlU
support adequate research programs dl~

rectedtothlaend." ,_ ..,.,_
Agrooom1sts working with engineers

are needed to develop efCective irrigation
systems and the management tools of
soU testing, plant tissue testing and water
management necessary to make sophisti
cated programs pay Off, and "maintenance
of water quality must tie a governing coo·
cern in all operatlOlJs," Dr. Hanway I:lald.

James H. Norris, a former wisner
man, has been named Production As
sistant of Dow Jones and Company. Inc.,'s
Riverside prbttlng facUity. NorrIs pre
vinus ly worked for the Newspaper Print·
1ng Corporation in AlblQuerque, N. M.
He is a 19£8 graduate of South Dakota
state UlIV'erslty with a BS In Printing
Management. Dow Jones publishes the
wall street Journal, Nattonat Cl:lser~r,

Barron's, Dow Jones Books, and ten
l?Cal datly Jlewspa~.r:.••

The Rev. Dennts Hanneman was or
daIned to the priesthood Saturday at St.
Cecilia's Cathedral, Omaha, by the Most
Reverend Dantel E. Sheehan, Arch Bbshop
of Omaha. Hanneman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. vemcn T. Hanneman, Beemer......

Worldwide Impact

....

reached a plateau and did not attain the
size of rats as Dr. Goodale had suspected
they might.

Dr. Goodale began hiB studle.s with
eight male and 28 Cemale albino mice.
The population was then closed. He se
lected {or weight at 60 days of age keeping
the ..hea¥Iest of the mice as parents "or the
next generatioo.

(flce a 'wOOk, several virgin female
mice--were mated to several virgin mates.
The numbers varied, but usually five
females were mated to each of three
maletl. These mlee, for the most part,
were the largest available at the time.
Unllormly large mice of ooe family were
given preference over other famIlIes
whose members ·were 0( variablewefghts.
After "weatl~, tl the mice were excep
tionally large, their sires were mated to
the same females.

The number of mice varled from 100
~Q 1-.000"ilf;lr generation with the average
being 64,9. The number orsires and dams
per generatloo averaged 37 and 100 re
spectively. lh all. 54,535 mice were part
of the expetLmert.

Having proven that size of mice
reaches a plateau a'fter manYgeneratioos

costs of production and dlstribltloo and
moving food produced with our excess
capacfry to hungry people.

"Expanding Irrigatil'.I1 in the U1tted
States cannot be lusttrted as being needed
to feed the J-nJl~ry in the world," he said.

Dr. Hanway asserted that com yields
under irrigation in Nebraska have doubled
in the past 20 years. "It. might be ratr
to assume that water applied per acre
has changed little, Thus. we have doubled
our water use efficiency under irrigation.
This if; also significant coeservetton."

lie explained that irrlgatioo provides
productIve employment opportunittee of
many dIverse kinds, and that it helps BUp-

port the institutIons and services of the
commlDlity.

Fruits and vegetables which come
Crom the intensive irrigation areas such
as California and Texas have Improved
the diets of our popUlatioo With?

or semctlon tor one trait, It will be ~r
estlng to note turther prcgress with cattle
and other I1vestock. When will they, too,
reach.. the Ifmfts of their genet1c gT.owtb?

Has

.' ;
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He Died For Us

Irrigation

days oC age. However, ~o increase in
weight was noted after the 35th genera~

tfon, even tho~ selectlctl continued for
another 49 generations. The mice h~

L[!\COL\-"IrrigatIon, without. ques
tion, cootributes to the health and hap
piness of human resources irl this nation
and ar-ound the wor 1d."

ThIs Is the optntoo or Dr. D. G.
Hanway, chairltnan of the Department of
Agrooomy at' the University of Nebraska
Lincoln,

Hanway believes that the world popu
lation is dependent on lrrlgatloo for Im
portant elements of its diet. ''btt1; dl
r-ectly Cor such 1tern a as rruhe and
vegetables and Indirectly for meat from
the added production of feed and roreees."

"v"e live irl a nation that is hokllng
land out of production to prevent the
accumulation of costly surpluses," Han
way said, while as many as two-thirds of
the people In the war ld go to bed hU~T)

each night because a "complex set of
national, social, economic and Intema
tlonal trade cooditions prevent paying the

Research Terminated in Breeding
Cattle to Attain Genetic 'Bonus'

* ~ .
l~Compl~

_&00...-.,;.;"_:_', J~n~~~ '"~~
3;5~ modern equipment ond long experi. ._.

.For FREE enee a.Slureyou 'o';'a .quality job,

I!IT/MATI!' done on time, at a ·.prir.e yiiu'!1 ilk".

Can mice be selectIvely bred so they
. are as big or bigger than rats? If so,

could thiB genetfc bonus be applied to
livestock such as cattle? Over 40 years
ago in 1930, a LSDA scientist set out
to answer these questIons.

The late Hubert D. Goodale began
what was to be the lCl1geSt.se1ectioo. study
in mam mals ever attemJWd. Onlyrecently
did his colleagues terminate the research
""beg....

When Dr. Goodale set ott to bi-eed
mice the size 0( rats, little was known
about selective breeding. He wanted to
find out just how effective selectIon for
one traU would be. Mice were a logical
choIce for his experiment becalJJ'e they
are small, reproduce rapidly, and are
mammals as are domestic livestOCk. U
the mice grew larger wftheach succeed~
generation. perhaps cattle would also and

.open new vistas for beef proouetlon. Or
would the mice stop getting bigger after
many generations, indicat~ a limit t<tthe
erCecttveness of selection tor ImprovIng
livestock?

After selection tor 84 generations,
the answer was plain. ror 35gener8t1oos,
the mice increased Crom a wefght ~ 25
grams to 45 gram" when weighed lIt fiO

Dead?

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Marsh
BUliness,Mln,'ger

We're curious whether hubby asked
the same question that kept: bugging us;

Who in the world took the picture?
Of course, there are some cameras

equipped with a deIayed-actlQ1 shutter
so that a person can hit the trigger and
then qulckty race aroundand get In (root
of the camera before it goes off.

That's probably the answer.
But, then, who developed the roll of

film?
Of course, it is highly possible that

the wHe was a darkroom hobbyist. (here,
again, we're reCerrlng to photcgratXly)
and developed her own pictures.

Shucks, maybe those two possfbIli
ties solved our own invented mvsterv-.
and ldlled what we thol€'ht might be a
much more interesting story.

---Claire Hurlbert

--Sandra Breitkreutz

row, but perhaps years from nOW, the
new generation will win its own victory
perhaps throreb war, perhaps, Ideally,
without it; maybe in Vietnam, maybedown
the block in the rat-infested slums. The
war, the battlefront will be its own, not
outlined by guides set forth by another
eeneratton.

CXJlv then will the means that have
led to "the hoped-for end be glorified,
exalted and mounted on a pedestal for
all to aWlaud. Then will our soldiers,
our evangelists, our new thinkers, philo-
sophers and teachers, and yes, the flag
and national anthem, too, spur In them a
feeling akin to patriotism.

And the next time you bristle at
seeing a young father, with beard and
scraggly hair who forgets to stand dw-ing
the national anthem: who neglects to take
down the flag at dusk, take heart. Don't
you know he feels an unfulfilled ICl1ging
in hfs hear-t, a loneliness, an emptiness,
when he sees your pride in, your love
for your countr-y shining in your eyes
as veterans pass by?
. Only God knows how much this young

man, who may have lost a buddy to the
CO!1&': who rides a bike to save hiB coun
try from so quickly' becoming covered
with soot; who gives one Sunday a month
to provide 1:1 recreation prcgram for un
derprivileged children;' who carries a
banner in a peace march-only God knows
how diligently he Is seeldng the meaning
~f patriotism.

May 17th, the Senate Joolclary Sub
committee on Juvenile DeUllquency re
P-0J1ed. Cavorably 00 the so-called ''Satur
day Night Special" bill Introduced last
year by Senator Birch Bayh. This bill
would prohibit the sale or delivery of
crudely made and unsafe handguns not
suited for, sporting purposes. There still
remam-s--tlle- -problem --or-est-abUsh~ -cri
teria for what cctlstitutes a sporting arm
and what constitutes a so-called ·'Satur·
day Night Special."

The mUllan members orthe National
RUe Assocfatioo and all shooter-aPQrts
men are abhorred at thIs most recent
tragedy and will support any legisIatloo
which is meaningful in the fight agantst
crime but which also protects the rfghts
and privlleges of the lalY-abtdfng.

...

Patriotism

,The Way~e Herald
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Attempted Assassination
Spurs NRA Comments

less than 10 years (first oCfense)and 25
years for the second offense and subse

"'-- quent offenses Cor the crirr.!nal use of a
firearm.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The wave of
hysteria following the senseless assas
sination attemJt orGovernor George Wal
lace has again created a demand among'
some Cor additional controls of firearms.
Certain well-meaning, but misguided. in·
divtduals s~gest that additional gun 'laws
are the cure-all for attempted as sa&
s1naUons and crime. This thinking is a
fallacy. The man charged with the shoot
Ing or Governor Wallace was in violation
of local andstate fWisconsinand Maryland)
firearms cmtrol laws before he Cired.As· the ·Niitional R1tie-.--A8sociatlon~--and

-many th~htful leaders, have constantly
stressed-let us rJgldly enforce those
laws nOw Q1 the books and invoke manda
tory penalties for the crimm-al use Of a
firearm, such as those nOW part 0( the
Federal GunControl Act of 1968 and those
called for by many biBs presently' be
fore the ·Congress. For example, legis
lation introduced by Rep. Bob Casey (0 ...
Texas) which calls for a sentence ornot

Values, ideals, goals, have all taken
on a new shape In recent years. And
some of the feelings which filled the hearts
and served as guiding forces in the
lives of parents and grandparents, are
unknown in the lives of today's young
adults.

Words like patriotism, national an
them, Americanism, flag, have been stored
away ()) a shelf and are dusted periodical
ly and set out {or decorattcn at appropriate
times of the year. And yet, before we

"are tee critical, let's ask ourselves the
following questions:

Is it the fauh of a harbored child
that he has never felt the sting of war?
Can one expect a surge of grateful pride
ro spring from the souls of a generation
which. like its ps-ent, has fought a war,
but tmlike its parent, has yet to know
the joy of victory or peace from that
war? Is it 50 difficult to understand why
a young man is reluctant to cheer 00 the
warriors in a fight that has no meaning
for him?

No, it is not yet time for the new
generation to know what patriotism is
all about. For this age, Memorial Day,
V-Day, Veterans Day, will continue to
have little or no meaning outside the
opportunity to take the fam Hy on a pic
nic or watch a parade"

But there is no reason for dismay;
patriotism ts not something that can die
lie dormant for a time perhaps, but not
die. At another time, hopefully tomor-

- ~.

AWho-dun-it

O~r libertY" de~rtCis' on the freedOm-'of the preSs; and that connot be limited
withoUt" being,lost.,-.:. Thomas.Jefferson, letter, 1786

A woman in Houston, Texas, was
charged recently with sm~gling heroin
and a nwe picture- or herself to her
husband, who Is serving a 12-ye¥ sentence
In the perrtitentiary at HwrtsvIlle -In the
Lone star state.

Authorities found the 9~cture In the
prisoner's sock and the capsule or heroin
hidden in his mouth as he was being re
turned to hls cell following a visit with his
wife.

1I:Is commcn know ledge that smug-
gling of narcotics into a prison Is a Celony,

v: j'; ~:s:it~:i~~~~~n~;:~~:~~i~
.,...,' ~"'pehalty Cor a wife giving her husband a
;'" pfcture or ber setr, even In a c1othes-

less pose.
It could raise some QUestions, how

ever.

_------.:. ~ .__~~_1~, ~!tr"t WaYne. N.br..lc. "711" Phontt ,J'.~~

·~----~-:,:t~~~~~~~~~~eh~ffd~\P~Ii~:~~:rw/::I~k1~~~:~
, Company', Inc-.. J. Alan Cramer, president', ,entered in the' poIt·

office 'at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. ~ebraska 68787
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In
Carpet

Making...

Bigelow... the carpet experience company
knows this. But, we know too, that being the
oldest American Carpet maker isn't enough...
you have to be the youngest to stay ahead.
Blge/ow sta~.Young ... young in ideas, young in'
colors, you in patterns and young In smart
good looks. It takes Overa hundred and 40 years
of experien to stay young like that and be a
leader. We'd like to show you .. ,come i.n and
seethe great new Bigelow carp~ts; carpets that
only real experiencecan produce. .

~~.

------ -----.

Gail Schoonover Bride
Of Roger A. Hochstein

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mondar, May 29, 1972

In handling meats, use tongs for
pieces you're browning or for
turning steaks. Turn a whole
chicken you're browning by In- ~

serttnz a wooden spoon In the
cavttv. Piercing lets juices es
cnpc c-ncve r prick meat.

Bomer Family Reunion
Held Sunday at Wayne

f~(r' .---s:·or -Ci1l1e~
~I HOT LUNCH MENU. E

-vruesoav: Tomato soup, fish
on a bun, Fr-ench fries, salad,
dessert, choice of drink.

-wcdncsdav: Chili soup, pork
chow mein, buttered rlee, salad,
~~,~~e~p'~ad and butter, choice

-c'Thursdav: Vegetable "soup, I

Chi('ken Ala~King on biscuit, p0

tato chips, salad, dessert, choice
of dr-Ink.

-cFr-Idav: Mushroom soup,
Reef-A-lioni, potato Chips, salad,
dessert, bread and butter,eholce
of drink.

,
Club Meetings

In a I p.m. cer-emony May I) at white rase corsage. Grandmo
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Nor- ther-e of the couple Mrs. Arthur
folk, Gail June Schoonover was Potter orSvcrause, Kansas, and
united tn mar-r-iage to Reger ~ Mrs. A. A. Lange of Laurel had
tbony Hochstein. Parents of the blue and white carnation cor
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew sages.
H. Eddy, Colorado Springs, Co- Following their vows they I1t
10., and Mr. and Mrs. John ,J. ed their wedding candle, a gtft
Hochstein, Wayne. from the bride's grandparents.

The Rev. Gary Ostrander or>- Mr. and Mrs. Art Potter, Syra
ficiated at the double ring cere- cuse . The candle was made es
many. Candles were lighted by pecially for the couple by the
Rodney Eddy, Colorado Springs. National candle making champion
brother of the bride, and Mi~ and featured the wedding invtta
Lange, Hoskins. Jim Dedrichsctl tlon cast lnside.
was organist and· Steve Burkum A recejXion was held at Burns
sang. Both arc of Norfolk. The Hall, Norfolk, with Mrs. Ronald
Rev. Paul Begley, Wayne, and J. Hochstein, Champaign, regis-
Russell Smith, Jr., Scottsbluff, terlng guests. Mr. and Mrs,
read scrijXure. Lloyd Hartshorn, Syracuse, Kan.,

The bride appeared on the arm and Mr. and Mrs. Honald Lange,
of her father In a noor-length Hoskins, were hosts.
gown of angel peau fashioned with The four tiered cake, baked by
a full, cIrcular skirt, victorian the bride, and decorated by her
sleeves, a high neckline and a mother, was cut and served by
detachable train caught to the Mrs. Richard Long, Ulysses,
back waist. Her· tiered illusion Kan., and Mrs. Jim Agler, Nor~

veil was caught to a t<X:lue of folk. Sandy Kleckner and Becky
organza folds and she carried a Clark, both of Norfolk, served
cascade of blue and white tea punch. The couple's new home is
roses and stephanotis. at 1201 Pasewalk, Norfolk, where

Attending her sister as ma- both are"employed.
tron of honor was ~frs. Russell The bride, a graduate of Pal~

Smith, Jr., Scottsbluffs. Brides- mer High School, Colo. Springs,
maids were Cheryl Lynn Eddy, attended Nebra ska Christian
Colorado Springs, also a si8- College, Norfolk. The brfde
ter; Joan Marie Hochstein, groom grac:luated from Wayne
Wayne, sister of the bridegroom, High School and attended Wayne
and Nancy Gash, Norfolk. Each State College. He spent four years
wore a full-length frock of sheer in the Army serving 31 mooths
blue crepe styled jyith deml bell in Frankfurt, Germany.

silhouette skirts softly gathered (B,,"<,. "I"<~R=MTM'H""""'S .'....at the waist, tucked bib, high ,;.
neckline and full, sheer sleeves.
They carried nosegays Of blue
and white pompons. WITTLER _ Mr. and Mrs. Larry

WI 5urpri,ing what you can do to make a tent particular· Serving as best men for his Wittler, Randolph, a son, 7
Iy if it', in your own backyard. A backyard family camp brother was Ronald J. Hoch- lbs., 7 oz., May 20. Grand-

~~i~ ~~mam~t!ci~~~~~a~:o:b: i~~~: :~t ecnr~:;:~~, r~~~eg~~~r.s stein, Chamralgn TILGroomsmen parents are Mr. and Mrs. Du~
dren seem content in their "blanket tertt" thrown over a were PatrIck Hochstein, Wayne, ard Smith, Newman Grove, and
'mall tree. Clothesline r>r card tables can serve the pur. also a brother of the bride- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler.
P<lle. too. (University of Nebraska Photo) groom, Tom Lange, Hoskins,and Hoskins.

from home to save carrying e~;: :~::n~~x;:~,~O~~thT:~~ -----....,.----
equipment and ·flX)d. ruffled shirts.

AnOirr OVERNIGHTS Bette Jo Hochstein, Wynot,and
_ Kids J~~__ t~. _sl~~p 0!.rtQC!lrs__Hit..chie__y!"nge, ~.a,r&o.1phl _~~.~

in the summer. A tent or camper flower girl and ring hearer.
Is fine but a blanket on a clothes- For her- daughter's wedding
line or over a card table makes Mrs. Eddy chose a bone lace
a nice daytime tent also. dress and Mrs. Hochstein wore

WIl,Yf TO DO AT CAMP light blue, each had a blue and
\10st organized camps have a

name, opening and closing c~

remonlcs, active and qulett1mes,
singing, learnlng sessions, crafts
and food. '

It also helps to have a theme
to build activitIes around. Let
the dlildren name the camp.

For opening and closing ce
SI'(' BACKYARD CAMP, page fl

I,'HII),\ 1', nxr: 2,1972
l''( (' lub, \fn. \·k ~;nic~('he

(,'lldpnrod r lub, 'vlr- c . 'vlar-vin Dunk lau, 2 p.m ,
Live and Learn llomr- Fxt('n~jol1 ( luh
or:<.; !\t>n<;inRtnn, ~lasOl1il' Temple, 2 p.rn.

c,,\TI lm,\Y, fl"'\T 3, 1972
\1r. and \-In. ,J<:l."("('e~ award~ ba.nqllPt and installation,

\\,,>c.

n·E"lTJXY, \1.'\)" 30, 19n
( ountrv ('1\1h Ladir-« fJa,\

TlllliSIJAY. J1l\l': 1, 197:2
L~an Homcmakr-rs ctdb, Iton f'pnleriek home
Potpourri, I p.m.
wnvnc S{>nlor ( itlzr-n-, tentcr plav, ",\ Present for 1\

I.ad"," s p.m.

last Wednesday included Alma
Spllttge r ber , Amme ')oul(',>, Loti
tie Longnecker; llenrlettn Frost,
Annie Centrup, Bes sc Peterman,
\fary Echtenkamp, Goldie Far
ney, Gladys.. Pete rscn , Lliltan
Kirchner, Christine /lHioo and
Sherry ranz ston and Joetell Bull.
The dav featured bingo, cards
oanctnn and a prccram.

Thirt v-onc wcro at the center
Tucsda;' for thr- old fashioned
dance. ·;vlr!;. Amalia Bauouccom
nnntco group slndng and Janke
Hasebrook playC'd tbovtoitn.r.Icn
Sumner called the' squares.

The next dance' will [){I at 2:30
p.m., June 22. Amalia
Bahe and Ilasebrrn!1 will
furnish music.

Senior ( it izen ronu-r activi-
ties are to all In thr- art-a
..... ho an' vr-ar ', or-ofoor .

by sondra br eitk reut z

A backyard Is fine If there Is
eno~h sp8<'e. Provide for a few
crashers and llttk brnth('T~ and
sisters who will taR 91~._ The
campsite might Inelude s('v('ral
cooperating neighbor' ~ b a I' k
yards or a lo('al park. You'l1 find
it easiest If you don't go too far

Reunions

Backyard Campto

Weddings

Wayne Senior Citize~S1O Present
One-Act Play this Thursday Night

Laurel a,\lccalaureate
Service Held May 21

Aubrey McGann Interim Pastor For
Concord Evangelical Free chuhh

light of your children's sum
mer;· It may have to gO without
swaying pines, canoeing, swim
ming, and sleeping In te>nts, bJt
even llttle tots wl11 love camp
int at home, and best of all,
you'll be in on the fun.

Members of Evangelical Free
Church, Concord, have anno'Jn
ccd the arrival of the Rev. Aubrey
McGann, Kingstom, Jamka, as
the interim pastor.

McGann, who preached his first
sermon at the age at 13, has been

Wayne Senior Citizens Center
drama class members will pre
sent a play, "A Present for a
Lady," under the direction of
WSC's Dr. Helen Rus sell, Thurs
day evening. No admission will
be charged for the 8 p.m, pre
sentation. The public Is Invftr-d
to attend. The play wfll be staged
at the center.

Narrator is Mrs. Dorothy
Beckenhauer , other-s in the cas;
include Lu c He Lar-son, Alma
Spl htge rber , Gold Ie Leonard,
Mathilde Harms and Mary woeh
ter .

The center will be c lased Mon
day for Memor1aJ Day, and hot
meals will not be dettvercd.

Center members who attended
a Fr tendsbto Day In sioux Ut)

SUIT TilE CIIILDHEt>.'
YOur camp can be a daylCWlg

affair with a dozen children, or
it can be .!ust your own kids for
two or three hours.

Some children thrive Q1 struc·
ture at a camp. If they've ever
gone to church, scout, or 4-H
camp they're apt to like an htJur
by-hour plan, counselors, offi~

cers, badges, nametags, "head
quarters", duties and othpr child
ren, particularly preschoolers,
will have more (un if the camp Is
freewheeling. Let the ch{ldren
plan the camp, checking all plans
with you ahead of time. Set time
limIts, .physical boundaries, and
de<'lde what fsanacceItablenum
ber of campers. Have the child
ren understand that yOO will be
in charge.

GET OTIlERS TO IIELP
rf camp plans Include more

than five or six" children, ask
other parents, older brothers and
sisters, grandparents and!riends
to help. Make It a neighborhood
or block camp If that's r!ppropr
late.

Seleet a day and choose a site.

Baccalaureate s e r v Ice s for
Laurel High School graduating
seniors were held last Sunday
even1ng at the high school audi
torium. The Rev, John Erland
son, Concordia Iattheran Church,
Concord, was guest speaker,
choosing for his topic, "Look
Up and Live."

The Rev. Michael J. Kelly,
St. Mary's Catholic Church,gave
the invocation and the benedic
tion was by the Hev.C1YC!eWeli1>.
Legan Center Method Ist Churc h.
Processional and recessional
music was by Joan Erwin.

The mixed e,lwt'u-sr -under. tll~
direction of Keith Lmde, sang
"You'll Never Walk Alone;" and
"The Lord Bless You and Keep
You."

Richard Ptrtjenter- cutting the
cake. At the coffee service was
Mrs. Harlan Perske. Waitresses
were Debbie Stuchllk, .Julie Van
DIcken, KIm Schcllpeper and
Bev Chlel)(~..In.

The bride is a graduate of
Stanton High School and the Oma
ha College of Dental Assistblg
and Is employed In Omaha. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Win
side Illgh Sehooland Uncob1Bar
ber College and Is employed In
Omaha. The\' will reside at 50'2
"e" Street, \-Wlard.

bv \'L1.rcla Pearson
r\~slstant Fupn~ion Fdttor

IJniversity of ',:ehraska-L1neoln
Would VOl! Iikf.· to treat '{our

rhildren 10 something special
this silmmer·' \eed iI fresh Idea
on how to ce lebrate a summer
birthday',' Wh~' ne( have a camp
In your backyard','

Chance>s are it'll he tile ~ligh..

Treat Fam~/y

A reception and dance followed
at the Stanton Community BuDd
lng , with Mr , and Mrs. Ronald
Sene Ilpcpcr 0( Stanton serving as
hosts to the 250 guests. Mrs. Ga
ry Er-Ickson, Norfolk, registered
zuests .

Punch was served by.Jean('as
ke y, Stanton, and Debbl.e Ptrtjen
te r , Connie Helderman and .Ioan
ette and JLrly Jackson opened and
arranged the gifts.

Those assisting wtth til(' serv
!J"l£ WcTe ~s. liamOfla Schlecht,
~rB. Leonard Putjenter, and ~s.

JE Has Final Meeting
Tr: ('luI; ml'ml){lr~ held their

fina'i m('(ltins~ of the Sl-<IS!'Xl Tues
day afternoon in the Mrs. Oscar
LIedtke home, \1rs. Gladys Hq,:
genbach and ~frs. Hans Heth
wisrh wen! r;up.<;I:s. :>;ame" of
se('ret slster~ wpre revealed and
('<lnJf> sl'rved fr,r ent(·rtilmment
wlUI pr!us g"oin/<' to \1rs. II. E.
Cormle;" and .JulIa Haa....

First meeting in the Fr!ll wll!
be Sept. 12 with \frs. Gormley
at 2 p.m.

WHEN YOU HAV~ WEDDING PORTRAITS

, .

BY

Closed Mondoys

Phone 375·1140

ISEE HAPPINESS IN YOUR FUTURE .

Stanton Catholic Church Scene
Of Oertwich-Jackson Wedding

St. Peter's Cathcltc. Church,
Stanton, was- the scene of the
double ring wedding Friday of
Patricia Oertwlch, Omaha, and
Hobert Jacksom Mlllard.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Jackson, stanton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jack
son, Winside.

The Rev. Father Kenneth Carl
Performed the 7 p.m, candle llg ht
ceremony.. Altqr boys were Red
ney and Randy Ocrtwtch, brothers
of the bride. The altar was ap
pointed with two seven-branch
candelabras.

Orville Von Scggern, trooper,
accompanied by Mrs. Cercec
Bensen, .Ir,; Stanton, sang "The
Lord's Prayer," and "Q1e Hand
One Heart," the wedding soog
from "West Side Story."

The' bride, given in mar-r-Iage
by her step-father- was" attired
in a floor-length gown designed
and rasbtoned by her sf ste r , Mrs.
Harlan Per s ke, of white chUfon
over crepe, fashioned with an
empire waist, high stand-up col
lar, leg of mutton sleeves and
dettaehab1.c train. Her elbow
length veil of silk lllus lon was
caught to a lace-trlmmed cir
cular headpiece. She carried a
ca5cade boquet of pink roses and
white carnations.

,\lald of honor Nanc v Oert
w tch, and bridesmaids· wore
gCJwns of chiffon over taffeta
in a rainbow of ur-r-hId, ye llow,
aqua, pink and lime goreen. The
empire f:tyles f('aturedblgh neck
lines, lace boler-o-effect b0
dices and cuffed, long sheer
sleeves. Each carried a nosegay
centered with a candle.

The br-Ides malds and theIr es
corts WNe Barb Jackson, Nor
folk, sister of the bridegroom;
Brad Schellpepe r , and Maureen
O'Pretn, stanton; Can n l e Voo
Seeeern. Don Haneltne and Kathy
Beck, Omaha; and Scott Jackson,
brother of the groom, and Philip
Wftt, Winside.

Jim Jackson, Lincoln, served
his brother as best man.

Flower girl was Sara Ptrtjen
ter, ~rfolk and Hussoll .Jack
S0n, Stanton, bt'other of the bride
was rlm;bcnn·r.

I'shers w('re Harlan f't!rske,
FremCllt, Duane Wegner, Oma
ha, GaT)' F:rlrkson, ~orfolk and
Hobert Sdwllpencr, Lincoln.

The brld("s mother chos(' a
floor-length pink print dress with
matching acce.<;sories and till:' mo
ther of the bridegroom wore a
bilJe print floor-length dress with
matching a<'ccssorles. Each had
a corsage Of carnations and ro
f>e~.
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Harry Connor Dies

STUDENT PLANNING-

dinavlan Instltute include Steve
Carman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Carman, Ann Pedersen,
da~hter of Mr s . Hubvl'cder-sen,
and Karen Wax, datghtcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Wax, all of Wayne,
and Trixie Jones, datahter of
Mr. and xtr s, tern .rcncs of
Carroll.

The xcandlnavtan Institute, co
sponsored In Denmark's foreign
minister, I\~ n. ·\ndf>rsf>n, and
Nebraska Cov . .1• .I. Exnn, will
give students an opportunity for
study and travel In Denmark and
Norway, and a 005 tour in Swe-
den.

Partlclpants will hear lectures
by the Dantsb rore lgn minister,
member-s of the Cabinet and Par
liament, and prominent leadr.rs
in business, educatton and other
nrores stons ,

For the second phase of the
Instttute , Ole studont s 1'1'\1\ move
to tho 1nivr-r sit \ flf Ils!o in
Xor-wav , where Ih('\ wili hr-ar le('~

turr-s b,1 prominent 'corwcetan
leader s . A tour through lhl' fjord
c ountr y of 'corwav will ronctuoo
tbe inst itutr-.

The Seanctnavtan stuoent s atso
will leaH' from ( hir;tJ;o to Am
sterdam June 22, with a <;Chf'{!
uled .July 211 return.

Funeral sc-rvices-.fnr ilart-y E,
Connor, Wa]'ef!e!d, were sottor
2 p.m. Sunday at the Salem Le
tberanChurch. Wakefield.

The ttev. Hobert V•.Johnson
orrtctated. no died Thursday at
the Wakef\J'ld Hospital.

From Lawrence, Kansas

Wayne City Auditorium

THURSDAY, JUNE 1

THE YOUNG RAIDERS

Drlv& to arriv& . ALIVE]

(On A. sander, Kenneth I~lkcn,
Timothy P. Hanson, all of Lau
rel; and Linda JlD1e Fischer,
Wakefield.

The Mint Bar

TEAM STANDlNGS
HACKER.S LEAGUE

(Best, WUcox, Suchan, stehw1en)
22 9~

~ ,
18 71~

34 71~

19 7
20 611,
23 ,
25 ,

;~ ~~ ....--------.
2& 5].)
24 .')
27 5

---3--l- .s
32 4!1
29 4
30 2'1

or the

Black Knight
Lounge

Join the Wayne

. Country Club Today!

cent more architectural drafts
men. He sald the record made
last year In the number of ears
produced In this countr-y will be
exceeded this year- and that 40
per cent more homes wIll have
central atr condltlontll!: Installed
bPfore I!lRO.•

rt.onc sato tfu-rc will be l('s~

oroortunuv In the future for
"rotc:' or routine jobs, but a
tremendous opportunity forthose
with Imagination and ambition.
"Therefore 1 belleve a 11 ~ra

duates need still more educatloo
-not necessarily the bachelor's
d~re(' type. howe ....er." He urged
them to pursUE' a Ilfe long goal of
experience in educatloo, so they
would be able to differentiate be
tWt'en what the\' know and what
they dOll't know:

Some of the area graduates
are DOt€las L. Moritz, Hos
k J n s; Gerry Hurlbert, Tern
Lynn Roberts, Kathryn lklene
,\rp, all of Carroll; .Jam('s Mc
Int.;-Te, .Janet M. !larison, Do~
~cl1wiesow, all of Ponca; Ho-/).

Tf-.AM STM.;DINGS
DlFFERS.LEAGt:E

(Bun'ke r s, Kooiker, Portray,
Bembach)

6 91;

13 8Y;
2 7~;

8 7~;

1 7
10 7
12 6h
3 5'1

11 5'1
1-4 --5-!.2---
16 5!:l
17 5!:l

5 5,--
15 5

4 ~

7 4!:l
9 3'1

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375·1420

Entertainment far the Whale Family!

Stop in after the "A"
Darrel Fuelbe"h 37

Gome for ° Ron BlIlkers 37
NIGHTCAP! Chuck Fischer 37

OOM Lunches Bob Reeg 38

LE S' "B"
Wayne Tletgen .. '

Steak House
J1m Florine 39
~on Dalton 41
Max Lundstrom 4\

OPEN Mon. ttuu S"I, Joe NUBS 42
"C"

-,---- Duqc Lyman
Clark Wenke 43
Paul Oliver 44

Dahl
Ron Carnes 44
Dennis Boehme 45
Cornell Rmelrtad . 45

Retirement Budd Bornhoit 45
"0"

Center
Adon _Jeffrey

i~Rob Johnsm
COII,Bembeek 49
Ken Scheer 49

918 Moil,St,... Jerry Malcom 49

.~
PatGross .49,)
1lerl )!Iode 49

PhCIII• 375;1922

Off and Running
Th'ffy m embcr s of Wayne Bo't Scovt Troop No. 175 have their gear all packed and
r.'ady 10 go for,] 17 day tour of the Eas' Coast, Standing from left 10 right are
T ~rry Hamilton, Kevin Marks, Vincen' Knlesche, Kevin Jech, Ralph Arett and Jim
8ra~ck. OH 10 the far left i~ ~owan wn"., scout leader.

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Thone: Students Could Be Millionaires
Students with vocational-tech

nical degr('cs l-u v c a better
chance of becoming mllllonatres
than those graduathlg with bache
lor of arts d~r('(:s, C.S, Con
er-es sman Cbarles Thone FrIday
cv('ning told 1111 graduates of
Xor-thea st ~('brll<;ka 'rechntcet
(

pr-ospects look very good
for tho future of this college and
for thIs class ofgraduates,"Coll
gressman Thone said in a ,am
menCement address heforf' fi50
pprsons.

!Ie saId he was espedally p!toa
sed tbl thc technlral rolleg('
ap'Cl v "1 be mf'rging in a \'ear

Ul(' two-,\('ar ;\('ad('mk' col_
IeRI' at \orfI11k.

The porJ.Rres<;man rommended
\ortheast Terh for uff('r!ng onl~

fields where 1h('re are demands
(or .t:'raduat('~. !Ie pointed out that
thc d('mand for thl.<; dass untIl
!!),Il0 I'dl1 Includ(' 37 per ('(Ont

more secretaries, which had the
!;lrg-('st number ')f g-r<iduates at
tE'<'h, and there will be 48 per

loans to indivWuals and busines
ses, and hopes to serve the West
Point comrwnfty b)' enabling bu
sinesses to sell installment coo..
tracts' for merchandise a'l a local
basis and make installment ooy
fng more readily available.

Local Company
toyS· Plans for
Branch Office

"f;lm.

">orne l-t,fJOO disahled veteran!'>
in \ehrl1ska will ht' ab!to to 1)('

nefit from Increased manprJwer
servkcs such a<; Job de'Velop
ment, placem('nt. and ('nroll

mpnt in trainim~ prflgram". Thi"
in.cludefi \'letna~ra vets and
vets of previous wars.

It is hoped that unemplo~'ment

among this R'ruup ofveteranswlll
decreasc fiubstantlall).

In mak~ the announcement.
the commissioner <;ald, '"TheM
young men have more than given
flf themselves. ,"ow it Is up to us
to fulfill our responsfbtltt.\ to
their unselflshne!is by help~

them adjust to the needs of a
civilian labor market.

Pat Gross, manager of Trian
,gte Finance -COmpany In Wa.me,
announced last week that a branch
officf> would be opened in West
Point by his company by late
summer.

ThUi I-s the first branch office
for the firm, which haii operated
locally the past 40 years.

A license (or Trlnagle to 100
cate was granted at a recent
hearing before the Nebraska De
partmeirt: of Banking in Lincoln.
There werc nO objections Ito the
application.

Gross noted that a locationhad
not been finalized yet.

The company will make smaIl

Disabled veterans In 'kbras~

ka are to ret'f>ive "preferen
tial treatment" in all manp:rwer
servtees. TIl{' new policy, ef
fective immediate ly, was annOlH\
ced toda;.-· b:;- .'">tate Labor Com
missioner Gerald r:.(hi7.ek.

The annotD1ccment Ls the re
sult of a directive received from
the Seeretar.v I1f Labor as part
or " '-'Hl(inllin~' "rr",1 !II (';'rn

out thl' ol;~'('!i"'l'" nf tlw I'n'~l

dl'lIl'''' II)I)~ flll- \ pll' rim" 1')'0

:'\CAA District';' all-star recog-
nition. ..

Prior to going to Utah, he
was a graduate student assistant
basketbatl coach at his alma
mater and then was head base
ball and assistant basketball
coach at Western State College
at Cunnison, Colo.

Mever , who will receive his
doctorate in health and physi
ca l educatton from the Iu iver
sttv of Utah this June, worked
under l'tah head coaches Jack
Gardner and Bill Foster as ad
ministrative assistant in areas
of recruiting and freshman coach-
ing.

He will go to Ham line in .lillie
for rccrulting_~..fDuring the sum
mer be will be defensive lecture
ccordlnator at the Snow Valley
basketball camp at Santa Barb
ara, CaUL, which Inctude as
teachers Laker-s Coach Bill Shar
man and I.a kc pta vr-r GaU Good
rich.

Nebraska, Vets
Will Receive
Work Services

Town BasebalJ
Opens Season

The wavnetown baseball team
will open its season Sunday, wea
ther per-mttt lng , azafnst Horner
which holds a 2-0 record.

Last Sunday the \\ avno team
had a practice se s ston against
wakcrtcld. said Over in , winning
·H.

Acton accordinz to over-in,
will begin at H p.m. at the wacne
ball park.

Thc tentative starting ltsts tn
elude: Gorden .roraonscn, cat
cher; Paul F..ddie, pitche r ; Fr-Itz
wc tbte, first base: Randv HeI..
gren , second b<\,i('; llcr-b Swan,
third base. Bob Br-andt , short
stop; \\'a'11(' .\[ag"danl, left (icld:
Ic r r-y .....k-olar ven, (~'ntt"- field;

and Lar-rv !\lei('r, right rtcld.
Other players nn the roster

are: Lrrm [.(Ossman, Stev(' lib::,
Rand,l ,Jacobson, ,,>{('\"(' lI('ylng,
Mart~ (;o!ng ;md (,eorg-£' ,lones.

Bradlee r>-;ovttn)', Craig Merry.
Jim Lake.

From ?o.1eadow Grove-Calvin
Stolle. ..

From Millord - Ron Wergin,
Gary Armstrong.

From Waus3--.Marty Kunnn.

the Universitv of Northern Colo
rado at Gree~y, has been named
head basketball and baseball
coach and asststant professor of
health and physical educanei at

In ear ly saascn Emporia had
beaten wayne twice at Empor-Ia.

Friday aftern~n, the Wild
cats cranked UP thefr biggest run
production of the year as they
trounced 'cortbcrn state, S.D.,
IS..l , on If) hits. Han 'ce tson
pitched all nine innings for wayne
to make his season 6-2.

After ousting Emporia and xor
tnem, Wayne then had to beat
Oklahoma Christian twice to zatn
a national berth. But the Okla
homans battered rive Wildcat hur
lers for 17 hits. So-lano started,
was followed b~ :'\elson in the
third, Petersen and Steve nrecb-

:~:r ~ t~: ni~~. and \fark Pra-
Wayne batters were lively with

10 hfts, but. only six r-uns cam~
out of them.

So the campaign ended with 26
wins" a record, and, II losses.

Registrotlons rowmg
For Memorial Golf Open,

The first ann'toat Vi~yne Mer.n~ depending on the number of men
orlal Day q>en wlll be held Man- ..entering, wUh eachflight wimer'
day (today) beginning at 7, a.m. receIvinga plaque.
at theWaYilifC_y Club. Durlng the IIrst flight

Bob ~, director of the golf pJayer: wUl play 18 hOIe~:~
tournament" said t~at over .120 the chamPlonlblp night set ~'

"f~":[: :or1-:,:~~~e:a: '21ihoJes. I ," or
~'-JlI'~ that IriJl be glveo to :rhe ,wInner « that matchwill .
~ ...,..,..",_~ flight. • '.. reEIVe a sot "' ......;
~ccor4liW'to-~<ig,'tlJere~ /1Hl:_b $ciJ>en to ""'3

ably wiJI be eight to 10 flights, one, Reeg said_."',i"\ '> .... 'I'

Don Meyer

Hamline llni.versity, St. Paul,
Minn.

Don, son of \fr. and .\Irs. Don
V. \1eyer of Route I, Wayne, has
been assistant basketball ('oach
at the University of ltah.

At Wayne High, he wa-s c-ap:afs1
of the basketball, baseball.and
frxJtball team" and won all-state
and all--{'onference 1-.II..rth.<, in ba.<,
ketball,

Ile was a three- ....ear letterman
in basketball and baseball at the
Universit)' of "orthern Colura.clo,
was captain and a II-{'ooferenee
in basketball and named to the
:\atiooal A.!>sodatlon of Basket
ball Coaches All· American team.

In baseball at that school, he
was all-~onrerenc(' and awarded

Enrollment Up
For Wayne State
Bask6tball Class

The Wayne state Basketball
School scheduled for JlH\e 11-17
has registratioos, to datc. from
25 high school athlete!' from a
dozen towns, Coach Bon -Jonc~,

director.......sa.ld..Thursda,,\·~
Additional enrollments are ex

pe£'ted (rom boys who will be in
grades nine throlgh 12 next fall

Signed for the third annual
- school are:

From Allen-Scott Yon \fin
den.

From Coleridge.,JIGreg Meler,
Alan Bensoo.

From Battle Creek-Tom
Moore.
'From Laurel-Gregg Ander

SOIl.

From Osmood-Roger "'Weed
er, ~Pat Cla)-ton, Robin Reed,
Bruce Fuelberth.

From Newcastle-Gerrv Cur
ry, Kirk Knetn, Lou Ben~coter.
Kevin Johnson. Scott MUter.

From Randolph - Roger Fuchs.
Fro m Pender..Thurston - Jeff

)

..

Don w. Meyer. a standout ath
lete at Wayne High School and

lng, so bowed out of the NAIA
Area 3 playoff at EnId, Okla.

The Oklahomans .thus qualify
for the NAJA national tourna
ment next week at Phoenix, Ariz.
They pounded five warne -pit
chers in their second playoff
win over the Wildcats.

.The tour-ney began Thursday
with a 3-2 Oklahoma Christian'
decision-two homers for wayne
by Marty Going and .Jack Shupe,
also two homers by Oklahomans
Dennis Morgan and '1iJ<e Bla
lock. Wayne's pitching ace Greg
Kamp suffered the loss, his se
cond aeatnst seven wins.

Thursday night Wayne whipped
Emporia State, j' -4, with Kevin
Petersen gaining the win for a 5-1
record after re Heving starter
Charlie Solano In the- third. The
Wildcats scored all seven runs
in the tourtb inning.

Hamline Coaching Position
To Former WHS Standout

. -
The wavne (Nebr~) Herald, Monday, May 29, 1972

'ClIke • Orollg., .Root Beer
Lemollode - Sprite

*For,·th~ ~ho' ~iUJ: tb'ink Man'. Be.t Friend
• IS , t e' . et' aao eAures

tatte: tempting hot dog...

PERFECT FOR PICNICS
ond

FAMILY REUNIONS

ALL SIZE TUBS
... -19 piecesailaupr-
CHICKEN DINNERS .... .$1.05

(Three pieces of delicious Lil' Duffer
Chicken, French Fries, Teo Roll and Honey)

Lil' Duffer fresh
Grade A chicken 
specially marinated,
seasoned and pres
sure cooked for that
distinctive flavor
crisp taste!

*CHICKEN

MANIS BES] FRIEND IS tllS

lJl~trt
108 M~i.. iSllH9fKJ

t"\Vf~LL··8e·o~fNMtMOAI,t.L".DAJ
~-,l,. .t..

G
WE ALSO HAVE

COLE SLAW SOfT SERVE

. . TU~S OF FRENCH FRIES

Wayne state baseball or 1972
ended- friday night after reach"
ing 'a season. record_ number of
wins lnithe afternoon. The 'wtld
cats bowed to Oklahoma Chrts
tian C91lege, 16..£, in the even"

Crippen, Benson

Continue Streak
Wakefield's De nn l e Crippen

and Mike Benson continued to
drive on a hot streak last week
at Le Mars, Ia., and South Sioux
CUy.

Both drivers captured second
and third in the heat races at
both tracks while going on to
place in the A features.

Bensen took second in the heat
race at Le Mars. followed by
Crippen. At South Sioux, the fleld
was reversed.

In the A feature at South Sioux
Crippen finished sixth followed
by Benson. But in the same fea
ture a;t Le Mars. Benson took
second while Crippen finished
seventh.

Wakefield's Hoy Korth was the
only ocher area man to place with
a fifth place showing the C tea
titre.

Oklahoma Christian Blasts Wayne, 16-6;
Wildcats finish with 26-11 Record
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Two \Vayne area men, Aubrey
J. NeIson, Jr. and Dale S. Lan-
genberg of Winside, who are both
Insurance representatives with
Combined Insurance Company or
America, were hooored recently
for their outstanding sales and
service to the public during .the
first three-month marketitl5 per
iod of 1972.

Children who exhibit lUlusual
ly -frequen-t---te-mpe--r---ool:bttrst:s.·ot'
who are withdrawn and avoided
by their peers, may be suffering
from tmdetected hearing losses.

Carroll Dean DanlelsQI. Al
len, has become a Life Member
of the American Polled Here
ford Association, according to
an announcement from the beef
breed Association's National
Headquarters in Kansas City,
Mo.

Business Notes

Clifford Francis
Funeral Services
Held in Iowa

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carel Hlrch
ert of Dixcn, and John warner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner
of Allen, who had 95 averages.

Miss Chapman received the
Reader's Digest Award to the
vatedtctortan and a one-year re
newable Regent's Scholarship to
the Uiiversity of. Nebraska.

The K. R. Mitchell Scholar
ship went to Miss Hirchert. Dar
cy Swanson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jule Swanson.of Allen, was
chosen as alternate.

Gaylord Strfvens, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Strivens of
Dixon, received the Parent
Fa c u I t y Organization scholar
ship. The alternate was Evelyn
Johnsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson of Allen.

Warner was recognized as be
ing one of the 1,377 young men
selected to attend the U. S. Mill
tar-y Academy at West Point this
year. He will leave in July.

Commencement speaker Mel
vin P. Olsen, administrator of
School Services for the state
Department of Education, en
couraged graduates to use their
talents and abilities to find theh
respective niches in lire,

A former resident of the Win
side and Carrol! areas, Cli1Iord
Francis, 73, Of Rudd, Ia., died
there May 13. Funeral services
were held Tuesday, May 16 at
the First United Methodist
Church at Rood. The Rev: James
Dale officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Robert Peters. .

Masonic rites were held there
Monday, May 15 at 8:30 p.m. at
the Sheckler Funeral Home. Bu
rial was in the Evergreen Ceme
tery. Rudd.

Rev. JackWolgamuth sang ''Be
yond the Sunset" and "Beautiful
Isle or Somewhere," accompa·
nled by Mrs. Jack Wolgamuth.

Clifford Francis, son or John
and Jennie Woods Francis, was
born June 30, 1889 at Winside.
lIe was married to Meta Otte in
1925 .

He was preceded In death by
an Infant son, two sisters and one
brother Survivors IncIudI.' his wi
dow; two daughters, Mrs. Earl
(Wanda) Gruis or RUdd, Ia. and
Mrs. Vern. (Myrna) Davisson or
Wellman, la.; three grandchUd
ren; two sisters, Mrs. Cleo Hos
kins of Corvallis, Ore. and Mrs.
Forrest Adair orColumbia City,

,Ind.

Mitchell Scholarship.

Fund Seeks Donors
An effort is being made to in

crease the amount of rnonev in
the K. n. Mitchell scholarship
fund begun in 1967 by friends
of Mitchell upon his retirement
following 31 years as super-In
tendent of Allen Consolidated
Schools.

The scholarship is given to a
graduating senior In the tipper
10 per cent of the class who
excels In leadership and citizen
ship and who intends to further
his education.

Mitchell will match the first
$100 given to Increase the fund.

Donations may be left at the
Security State Bank In Allen or
may be given to Jule Swanson,
president of the Allen Alumni
Association.

Allen Graduates·29Seniors
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, :May29,1972

Twenty-nine seniors were
.graduated from Allen Consoli
dated Big!]" School at commence
ment exercises Wednesday night.

Special recognition was given
to Valedictorian Kathy Chapman,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs •.Rich
ard Chapman of Allen, who main
tained a 97 average thro~hout

high school and to co-Saluta
torians Vickie Illrchert , daugh-

Mrs. Dudley '!31atchfcird
Phone S84-2588

GU~Sin the (Jerald Stanley
home ' or of Dianne were
the CUf ord Ander sene, Tim and
Lesa, Claire Gleasons and Mary,
Coleridge, Frank Boesharde Jr-,;
Mary and Frankie, South Sioux
City, Dwain Stanleys and Becky,
Norfolk, Newell Stanleys, Frank
Boeshart, Dale Stanlevs, Noel
and Tony, C'laytonSting1eys, Lyn
ell and Randy, the Louis Abts
family and the Paul Stolpe fam
ily.

Ruth Diediker was honored in
the Duane Diediker home.Guests
were Ruth' and Vera Ebmeier,
Ella Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry .Gri~ Beth Ann, Kings
ley, the Don Diedlker faUlUy,
George'Diedtker, the Richard
Hlohn , Martin Blohn and Earl
Mattes ramtlles, Mrs. Dorothea
Hassler and Janelle, the Darrell
Harder family, Dan Vander Hel
den and Eunice and Carol Diedi
ker , Sioux City.

Guests of Wait Johnsojia lin
honor of Kevin were Mr . and MIls.
Joe Forsberg, Mr. and Mrs.
vern Kamrath, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jemson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Forsberg and sons, Rev.
and Mrs , Aubrey McGann, .JIm
Dahlquist, David Kudrna, David
n loom, Dan Kardell, Sheryl
Schr ad and Ronnie Johnson.

The George Binghams enter
tained in honor of Nancy the Don
Sn m s on s, WalthUl, Mrs. Ce
celia Samson, Mrs. Arnold Sam
son, Bancroft, Dave Bingham,
Omaha, Bernard Pehr sona and
KIm Matthews.

Guests in the Richar-d Harder
home to honor Kim were Mr.
and ;;'1rs. I':arl !\fuson and Monte,
;;'!r. and :-.1'rs. l.arry I\1ason and
Tammie, ~ir. and Mrs. William
Mason, ~s. George Mason and
:-'frs. Harold George and family.

Guests Wednesday evening in
the 1'oirs. ~iary loughlin home
In honor of Ann were Pat, Joe
and ~fike CO\J:'hlln, Omaha, Jer
ome Schultes: Hartington, Robert
llaeslng's and J\.farie, Randolph,
Frank Krcgl!rs, Mrs. Louis Pfis
ter and Susie, Mrs. James Hich
ards, thC' Sylvester Knein fam
ih, \frs. ("arl Addlson,'Markand
rom, \'ewcastle, the Mike Kneifl
family, Fay \Valtons and ,Janet
and Ithl' (;eorge Hinrichs family.

(jue~s in the Dea Karneshome

DIXON.

Graduates Honored'

r.ro at Falls, \ront.~Al/r De
\\ ayne { . Rasmussen. sen of Mr.
and \1rs. Haiph Rasmus sen of
I'Jl?, Fmcr son.. Is a member of
the Ac r o s oa c c Defense Com
mand's {ADn 24th Air Division
whjch has earned honors as the
best ground air defense unit In
the Air Force.

Airman nasmussen is an aero
space control and warning opera
tor with the 24t11,headquartered
at Sralrnstrom AFB, Mont. The
un tt won the annuat Generat Fred
('ric Il. <;mith,Jr.Trophy-named
for a former vice commander of
All( , who laterhecame Air Foree
vlec ehiefof staff.

The 24th, whkh has air de
f (' n s (' responsiblHt) extending
II( 1"')1;" ,,('ven northwestem state.s
and threC' Canadian provinees,
was judgpd on rcsults of 0lX'ra
tional evaluations, maintenance
management and aelldcmk test
ing.

.\ irmiln,Hasmuss('n, a 19fia
of Fm::-rson-I!uhbard

<"chool, attt'nded '\;orth
pasteTT! \'ebraska I o!JeRe, ,'\or
f()Jk. Ills wife, is tll<,
r1al~lrV-r ()f \tr.lllld
IJalh\ ()f ">cribne!".

Falls, Tex.~Lt. Col.
Charles n. Kay, soh of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry G. Kay of 114 W.
Ninth, Wayne, has retired from
the Air Force at Sheppard AFR,
Texas, after more than 20 years
service.

Col . Kay served as commander
o( Detachment 15 of the 43rd
Aerospace Rescue and Recover-y
Service at Sheppard prior to his
retirement.

The colonel, a senior pilot,
was commissioned in 1953
thro~ll the aviation cadet pro
gram. Ill.' completed a tour of
duty In Vietnam.

Col. Kay, a 1952 graduate of
\\ avnc High School, received his
BS dCRr(>(' In education In 1952
from Waj-Tle State College.

tfls wife, Marianne, is the
oauabtcr of Mr s . Emma Wyckoff
or San Angelo, Texas....

//

DEEP - DOMED UMBRELLA
'-------~

WITH THE DEPOSIT OF

,$200 or more in a new or existing Passbook Savings, Account~

Get your free crystal clear vin~-umbrella (reg. $5.98 value) today

lind earn a big ~% interest from day of deposit to dote of with

drawal!

Wayne Federal Savings ~nd Loan
305 MAIN Phon~ ~f5-2043

In honor of Doug were Mr. and
Mrs. Fd rtasmus, Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Rasmus, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Hasmus, all of West Point,
thC' Keith Karnes family, Hinton,
Mrs. Elmira Rasmus and Gary,
Parker, S. D., Mr. and Mrs.
Rlll Heith, Mr. and Mrs. \'on
Bensen, Mrs. Mabel Karnes,
Mrs. Dorothy J!uetig, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Morton and Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Karnes.

Mrs. Gar old .Jewell, Mrs. Ruth
JcnS('n, the Maynard Hansen fam
ily, Sioux City, the Hodney Han
sen family, Coleridge, Warren
Patefields, Mrs. Felix Patefield
and Oscar and Frank Ple~er

were guests In the Milo Pate
field home for Robert's grad
uatIon.

Guests In the Leroy Creamer
home to honor Shelley were the
Duane ("reamer family, Wayne,
Dick nastedes, .Jack Irwins, Max

Held Tuesday Jloldorfs.DonHarrisesandUir-Pack Meet r)J. Pender, the Clayton Ilarrls
famBy, Dakota City, the Victor

f',j('k 17,'j H('bensdorf cubmaster; John \'isson famlly,lIartington, Keith
wa<, hC'ld \1elena, assistant ("ub master; Krugers, Wakefield, Mrs. Frank
W('~t Fl('mentan Mrs. I\etth Mosley, chairman; Tomasen, Mrs. Martha Reith,
abfJUt j~ present. David Ley. secretary; Melvin lIarry CaD. )tmS and rvl.arty, Paul

. Awards presC'nted hy Cubma'i- I,amh, t rea sure r; Mrs. Paul Borgs, Diane and -Jeanine Fahren-
ter \farl\'n hoch were as fol- Hockwell, publldt.y and train- holtz, Charles Haag, Do~ Ben-
lows: Bobcat awards to John lng, and Howard Fleer, out- nett, Kevin Hill and Father An-
f'ocllran, i\-iark Schultz, I.arry ings man., thony M. Mflone.
I.ued('rs, Hkhard I.arsen; He- Webcloes leader ls Paul Hock- Guests in the Carroll !Ilrchert
("ruitlng Awards to ,John And('r- well and assistants arc Richartl home in honor of Vickie were
~on, J{'re MorrLs (two); Denner PowC'rs and Jay Hune·stad. Den [Ierman IIircherts, Ernest
\wards to TIm Ilarms,.]oel \105- mothers are Mrs. Del Rartling, Knoells, the Hichard Birchert
Icy, .!ohn Anderson; Assistant .\Irs. David Lemke, Mrs. Larry family, South Sioux City, :Mel-
IJenner Award to Michael J)or- Skokan, \-Irs. Melvin Schraeder, ford Peterson family, Hinton,
lng, Jolm Ileben~dorf, .Jeff Sitz- Mrs. Howard Fleer, Mrs. John Melva' Knoell, Sioux City, Duane
man; Wr)lf Badges to Chades ~- Mrs: Duane Lutt and Erickson family, Wakefield, I3en
["homas. Todd Skokan; One Year Mr<;. .John Ilebensdorf. Crosses, Wayne, ,John Young,
Perfect Attendanc-e.and ()-)('YC'ar Farl Eckert, Marvin !Iartman
'-'ervke <;tars to ,loel \Iosley, LHS Pep Club families, Ernest L.dmers, Alwin
Alex Bartl1ne and Hrad Mc- Andersons, Russell Nisson fam-

Laws; (;old Arrow to Michael Ele·cts Off·lcers ily, Wisner, Mrs • .James White
IJorlng; Sliver Arrow to Jon Me- and Greg Blatchford.
lena, Brent 1!!Xl~ner; Two Year June Pc a r s on \Vas elected Guests In the Clifford ~r1vens

Perfect Attendance to Don Stao- Wednesday to serve as Laurel home in honor of Gaylord were
k('5, Kurt Powers: Athlete TIadgc High School pep club president Mr. and !Virs. Carl strlvens,

1n;~i:~too~E~~~~;g,~~~f:: ::~e~~~:E~~~OO~f~;~;~~ S~e~:~2~n~d ;£~~~~~~
:~~~;~E~~{~:~:~st::sr::t~: ~~~v~r::s~~;~~~~bie~~e;~~ ~:~~na:~dJ~~~ilY~I:·rt:~~

'- "Of; '" council representative, and Pat Mr. and i\-frs. Walter Johnson

~e~~~l~d::;m~~~e~~~__ PiI,re-ell ~huttr '- ~?-..~;.~~-;9De~il{~ ~~:~~_
I.arry Skokan. Most things that make us slgh man and family, Wlnside,Mr.and

N1lffiC_Q. to the committee which and fret, are those that haven't Mrs. Dale Strivens and Rod and
takes over Jillle I were John happened yet. Nadine Shortt.

If you don't remove dust from
(oHaRe', plantB can't breathe or
/{row properly.

Lee Stouffer, 66
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

A longtime resident of Wake
field, Lee Stauffer, 66,dledthere-
Wednesday. Services were held
there Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at
the Salem Lutheran Church.

The' Rev. Robert V. Johnson
orrtctated. The Salem Quartet
sang "Ilow Great Thou Art,"
Patlbearor s were Vern Carlson,
Rudolph Lundberg, Harold John
son, Clifford Busby, Kenneth Ra
ker and Fred Harrison.

Ice Henry Stauffer, son of
Henry F. and Louise Radenhct
mer Stauffer, was born Se~. 1,
1905 at Wisner. r:tl Feb. 14,
i92R he was married to Myrtle
Ann Schuh at Wisner.

In Januar y of 1934 he moved to
a farm south orWakeflekl where
he resided for about eight years.
He then moved to town where he
was employed in me produce 00
slnesfi for about 25 years before
working In the grocery stOre.
III' was a member or the Salem
Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include his widow;
one son, Lee of Mlnneapolls,
Minn.; one daughter, Mrs. Ran·
dall (Marcia) Olson of Bancroft;
four grandchildren; four rlsters,
\{r~. Ann Hoblet of Convoy, rlJk:J
\-frs. Alvin (~rle) Gratx"Ocamp
of Cincinnati, (ldo, Mrs. Fred
(Huth) K(-'mper of Yakima, Wash.
and Mrs. Ed (Olga) J..emkC' of
Pilger.

lie w:)s preceded In death b..
his par£>nts, two sisters and tw~
brothers.

BIRD
SOLID VINYL

SIDING

NOW YOU CAN END
HOUSE PAINT PEELING

PROBLEMS with

• 20-Year Written Guarantee

dent Alvin Sund('ll for the award
inJ::: of diplomas.

The class motto wa,~ "\lay the
Promises of the Past becomt'th{'
Healltles of the I··ulure." Colors
wer(' leI' blue and .Gllver. Spon
sors were Dennis ('rlppen and
Lj-Tlll Tomjack.

Each graduatC' rpcelved the
class flower, a white rose, prior
to being ushered out by juniors
Brenda hursemark and Kirk
(iardnl'r. ,\ crowd of I,Onll atten
dc<! tIle exerclses.

LHS Graduation Wednesday
A crowd of 1,100 friends and tained a 3.5 average or better

relatives gathered at the Laurel for their tour years of high
High School auditorium Wedncs- school: Myna vollerson.Martene
day -evenlng for the presentation Stark, Diane Stanley, Sally Finn,
of diplomas by SChool board 9rC'- Dave Deyloff, Robert Gadeken,
aldent Warren" Patefleld to the 54 Nancy Bingham, Denise Dirks,
graduating seniors. Susan Purcell.

The Laurel High School con- Brief farewell speeches were
cert band played "Pomp and Cb-- given by exchange students 05
cumstance," and the recessional. car Vega and Tom- Beactcher'.
Pastor WllUam Siebert of the 'Ushers were jmfor elaas mem-
World Missionary Church In Lau- bers Nancy Stohler and Kenneth
reI, gave the invocation -and be- Dledtler, Decorations werelnthe
nedtctlon. The swing choir sang class colors, purple and whttc ,
"The Road Not Taken." Denise The class motto was "A Better
Dlrks gave the valedictorian ad- World Begins With Us."
dress and Susan Purcell the salu
tatorian address.

Legion Commander Boyd Sut
ton presented Ann Swanson the
music award; Bruce Johnson the
sports award and Rebert Gade
ken, the cftlzenshtn award.

A community service award
was presented -vern McNabb for
hls 24 years on the school board
and his work within the commu
nity. Instruc'tor Mrs. Julia W:
BOl.l':lm was t-eclplent of this
year's Haskell Award.

Awards were presented by
Principal Fentoa Crookshank to
the following:DavidDeyloff,four~

year Regents Scholarship and na
med alternate tothe University of
'cebraaka Regents All...State Scho
lastic teamt Susan Purcell.Board
of Trustees four-year full tuttlon
scholarship to Wayne State; Ruth
nledl.~r and Sally Finn, Wayne
State Scholar-shins. Denise Dirks,
admitted to advanced placement
standing in English and Phtloso
phy by University of Nebraska
and awarded one-year subscr-Ipt
tlon to Reader's Digest; George
Schroeder, Athlete of the Year
Award, and Robert Gadeken·and
Mickey t>tallatt, 'I Dare You
Awards;"

Special recORnUion was given
tlw followinS{ nine members Of
the graduating c las s who maln-

the National Merit Schotarsbfp
Corporation, and a Midland Lu
theran College Presidrnt's Scho
larship;

\lcki Carlson, t nlver-suv of
vebrnska-Llncotn ltegcnt s Scho
larship; Linda Swanson, Mid
land Lutheran College Pre s t

dent's Scholarship; [)evoo Ffs
che r , Midland t.cthcr-an College
Honor Scholarship, and Eliza
beth Rhodes , National ~1ertt Col
Ic~e sponsored Scholarship (rom
Midland Lutheran CollegC'.

r.uest speaker for the 8 p.m.
cer(>mooy was the He v. GaU
Axen, Carroll. The Wakeflcld
High <:;Chml Trojan Hand, dJrC'c
ted by \-irs. THaneTrul1!rJKer, pla
yed the processional <lIld reces
sional and the Hev. .James Mar
let!, pastor of the Wakeflc 1dPres
byterian Church. offered tl1[' in
vocation and bened!ctlon.Tllf· Pa
!riots saru:: "With a \'okeof"iing
lng," and th(> bOyfo octf't sanR
"I.et T\lNe be Music." din:c
ted bv \-tn. Trullinger.

A ~ongTatulatory mpssagp,
.~lgned by President \1. '\hoo,
was read to the class of 1972,
who we r e pres{'nted by \ir.
Schnoor to -"chmJ Hoard pr{'si-

• Looks like Conventional Sidings - Choos.
from 3 Styl.s - Regular (Horizontcil) -
Verti~r Shake ----

Ir-F-RE-E-E-ST-IM-A-T-ES-.-I-NS-T-AL-LA-T-IO-N-A-V-A-IL-AB~L':""'E-I-I - - I'I:'Y~?~~;R~J!-!.~-..t

, of Defective L.bor .nd
Materl,l.

exthe 37 Wakeficld Hlzh Schoo!
gradu~tlne sentor s, four were
honorrd at wednesday ev('n\r€'
commencement cxorclsos for
malntilinlng a "our-veer .{{radc
point average of 94 per cent or
over. The booorccs were Devon
Hsrher, son of J\.1r. and Mrs.
Melvin Fischer; Ruth Oustarson,
dIH~;lrt('r of ~tr, and Mr~. James
(;!J.~tnfson; Cynthia Kal, da~hter
of "fr. and Mrs. Hkhard Kal,
and Linda SwansOn. daughter of
\-fr. and \-frs !'lorman Swanson.

-"tudell!s with an Ri rer cent
av('rage for tJJ{'four years were
\farvlJ1 H.odlnk, \'lek"1 Carlson,
<"'t('v('f] f\ra('mer, (·:mthIa Lar
son, Kathy ~fd'lalll, ("arol \fills,
Fll:zaiX'tll Ilhodc5, t arolyn Hob
erts, .Jacql1el:vn Sievers, Linda
T'u!!bC'I-g and Kathl{'en Victor.

SCholai'<;hlr<; werl' presented
b\ g'uldancp cOlm.<;elor l<£tnneth
Uualm to Linda Tullh:rg, th('
-"tpve \\ lIk('nf~ \lemori.al Scho
larship; ( arolYTl Hoberi,t;, AmC'.
rlran J.(.glon Auxillan vholar·
"hlp and \\';lITlP ">tatc· (olic).:p
( f)-Op <"'choJarshlp; ( ynt/da KaI,
'\lternate IJnlversltl' of ;-';ebras
lIa-Lincoln HeliC'nt~ Scholarship,
a k·ttC'r of rC'('ommendation f!"Om

The Rev Gdl An". C.rroll, was the guest .pttl~ker .t
the WlIkefield grlldu8tlon,

Bird ')()!Id Vrnyl I~ lruly a luw·rnillntellance ('xJ(~·

rICH~urfdllng, It no painting becau~(' It IS solid
>[llor throughout cannot blister, p('(~I, flake, or warp

like wood denl or corrode like metal. It IS re~l~t,Jrll

10 fungi. t{~rrnltes and vermin It won't show scratches.
won't conduct electricity and does nof support firE'

BI'hi Solid Vinyl Sidlng-clean5 easily lao
Bird Solid Vinyl 5idlllg IS pleasing to the flye Available

• Bird Solid Vinyl Siding meet& FHA r.qulrement' for utericr walls.

House Paint Problems?

nred of Having to Repaint Your House Every 3 to 5Years?
Colors Fade? Point Peels?

>

Here's How Bird Solid Vinyl Siding Can Set You Free!

~rhart
~LUMBERCO.

Phone 375-2110 Wayne., Nebr. 105 Main St.

37 Graduate at Wakefield
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FINANCE

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

.", (Tf)is Swce"
for Rent)

Morningside College

Registration June 5
Reglstrat lon for the first of

two summer schoo l sessions at
Morningside College, Sioux City,
la., is Bet for Monday, June 5.,
at the Commons Stl.Jjent Center.

Ctaases during the flrst ses
sloo of the Summer Semester
wtll be held from .ltD'll" fi to July
12. Secood session classes are
scheduled for July 13 to Aug. 18.

Heat milk slowly and stir con~

stantly to prevent Its separatq
and forming a skin on top (Many
CookH discard thIs skin, but it's
the richest part.)

TRIANGLE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

Phone 375·1132

First National Bank

1NVEST~ENTS SAVINGS
INSL'RANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKrNG

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

l...oral & Long DIstance HaulIng
Livestock and Gram

Ward's ,l{lverslde Battenes
F.lJrground Avenue
Phone 375·2128 or

Nights 375·3345
At:V1N SqfMODE, Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN !>H. 375·1966

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans . Appraisals

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.'

DALE STOLTENBERG
~.o. Box 456 . "Iynl, N.br.

Phone 375-1116

375·3115

315-1735
37S·lU8
375-2139,
375·Z5f11J
375-3205
:175-2253

375·1979

:115·2288

375-1389
315·1777

375-1622

375-1911

315·3885

375-3310

375·2715

315·2626
-------€-:ttt---375-rl-

3753800

and friends attftnded the court of awards and pot-luck
sv.pp~r whi~h were held at St. Paul', Lutheran Church,
Wm~lde. FlftY·iix badges were e w arded. Three lCoutt
r~celv~ the Sign of the Arrow and Sign of the Star for
completing three yean of scouting: Kim M.nn Brend.
lllrs~n and Jacki Grllmberg. Each scout rec~v&d her
year badge. Leaders are Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller 1M
Mrs. Don larsen

I See By The Herald

ry Octmer home for his 88th birth
day were Mr!1. Fred namme,
the WiIIlam,Jankes, .\irs. Emma
.Janke, Mrs , Herman .Iaeger , the
Chr-Ist Wefbles and Hetman
Schuetz s .

Mr , and Mrs. Don Larsen,
Hoger and Brenda moved to Han
dolpil last weekend wher-e Mr.
Larsen Is employed.

~frs. Huby Wilkerson, Boise,
Idaho, arrivl!d last wee-kto visit
Dr. and -Mrs. R. 1-:. Gormley,

. Mrs. Ruby WQkerson, Boise,
Idaho, arrived lairt week to visit
Dr. and r-.lrs. R. F:. Gormley.

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK. Cl..INIC
215 W, 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.;

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

,

I
· WAYNE CITy OFFICIALS

Mayor - _
Kent Hall 375-.3202

I City Treasurer -
I .Leslie W Ellis

I Cltra;I~~~r;;'
iCity Attorney -

John V, Addison

I CounCilmen 
I Keith Moslcy
I Pal Gross
i Harvey Brasch

I N:::'r;;b~':ej~l'rth
It H Banister

POLICE
-f"---I-R-E--

HOSPITAL

Don eed 375·3585

Vetera~rvice Officer:
Chris Barghotz 375-ZTlW

Commissioners:
Disi. 1
DI51. 2
Dist. 3

408 Logan, Waynl'

~--

PHARMACIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Mrs. Leonard Andersen and Mrs.
Paul 70fTka.

June 13 meeting wtll be In the
Leonard Ander-sen home.

-Contract Meets-
Contract met wednesdav eve

ning In the J. G. Sweigard "home.
Guests were Mrs. Eva Lewis
and Mr s . Howard Morris.

Club prizes were won by Mrs.
C. O. Witt and Mrs. F. 1, MoS{'s.
Guests receIved prl:zes.

June 14 meeting will be 1rrthe
Mrs. fl. L. Neely home.

KEITH JECH, C L U

DICK KEIDEL" R P.
Phone 37S.11'42

CHERp~o~et;~";~o R. P

SAV-MOR DRUG

Guests In the Robert Johnsoo
IlOme are the Arnold Porters Of
Danville, - Va., and Mrs. Loran
Philby of Salt Lake Cfty, Utah.

Guests Wednesday In the llen-

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
106 West 2nd Ph. 375·3450

8, '.m. - S p.m,
Mon,; Tu~" Thurs,; Fri.

"Z Wed••SOl.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Llle Hospitalization Dl.sablll!y
Homeowners and Farmowners

properly covera~e!o

2751429

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main PhQne 375-2020
Wayne, Ne~r.

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2600

Deon C Pierson Agency
111 West Jrd Wayne

.:..... HOMES FOR THE AGED -
D..A.HL .RE.T1.REMENT I VAHL·S B~DAND."

,CENTER II ROOM FAC
In~~rnediate f;are' Facility • 9li Pelrt
~18 Main. PhOne 375-1922 Phone J15.1922 "..,

I~...,, ~-------.,...-~..;..----~----! I. U

Joe Wilson
Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

~--;ftr"---=======c=~=t"~H!'er~b'.::ert:!"";H:'!'~D8:~37.::;'o-5.::34::33:+------J~.....c--"'\;----

Court of Awards
Girl~ Scouts from Winiide Forget Me Not Troop 168, who
received awards; in a Wednes;day evening court of awards
are (b,!ck row, from left) Jackie Gramberg, Brenra Lar
sen, Kim Mann, Krisl Overing, Becky King; {front row
from left} Kim Leighton, Michele Brockmoller, Mary
B.owdltr, Andrea Mann, Lori Prince and Lori Meyer. Not
pictured wa$ Janelle Gottberg. Twenty·s;h: icovh, parenh

WINSIDE ..

Plans Discussed For

Old Settlers Picnic

-Meet Tuesday-
Town and COlmtry Club- met

Tue sday evening In the Glen Fre
vert home with seven members
present.

The birthday of Mrs. Leonard
Anderson was observed. PrIzes
were won by Mrs. Jay Morse,

Mrs. Edward 05wald
Phone 286-4872

Th,e ·Winside Community Club
met Wednesday evening at the
t'nhcd Methodist Church. Guests
were Mylen :-.llntz, San francis
co, Pastor Robert L. Swanson,
Gordon Bostman of Handolph,
Harlan Hansen, f(astlngs, and
representatives of the Kansas
:-';ebtaska \'"amral Cias Company,
who showed a film. "Facts 00

F.rJergy Problems."
It was dedd£!(! to make a do

naHoo to the summer prcgram.
Mrs. Hosemary \1"lntz resigned
from her job as se,retary....reas
urer which ofnq~ she has held
the last 14 years.

Plans Wert' discussed for the
Old Settler's Picnic to be held
in July. The following commit
tees are selecting a theme, Rich
ard :\filleT, Werner Mann, Louie
W HIers, Lynn Bailey and John
Gallop.

~fain parade committee mem
bers are Earl Duering and James
Troutman and children's parade,
Mrs. Don Wacker. 1'.1rs. Walter :::::::::---------;----- ~-==========
Bleich, WUva Jenkins, Mrs. MD-~ _

dred Witte. Mr,. MIke Thorn.,. INSURANCE
·soo and Mrs. Gene Wagner. _~ _

Next meeting Is June 26 at
S1. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Wellt, North, East or South, you'll~~v~;fi;_d-
better advice -"Start Ii Saving. Account
Early in Life". Small amounts added regular.
ly to a savings account grow into hie- Accounta
fast.

It's Your Moy'!

COW POKES

'.'Oh, I jistlike to stophereand Usten to th.m boy•.
t.1I aboutwh.nt~ey wlll,;n th.Uv.stock bu.in...."

S Winside Seniors
Win National Awards
_ Ron Kramer, principal Of Win
side High School, has announced
the selection of the school's stu
dents who have been chosen as
members of The Soctetv or Ott·
standing American High School
Students, the country's leading
high school honorary. The stu
dents honored are: Jean Mann,
Susan Kay Walker, Phyllis Mll
ler , Scott wllllam Jackson, Pat
ricia Lyn Dangberg.

.\f1ss ~.Mlller, valedictorian

of the grad.~ting class at wtn
side, has .been given the annual
award of the Reader's Digest As

sociation for students who. by

their successful school work,
give promise of attaining leader

ship In the community.

"'t.'. ·t ~1 ,r ,/~. . ~MEMBE.R...F.,D.I,C,
dlts. v'v'MPItI1I~ .1flUI,~,.:JJ

RIIHk .WAYNE ' NEaR~SKA

Hagemann Art Studio to 2141<
Main; Gary Weaver, from 211
Sherman to Norfolk; War r e n
Yates, (rom 5031~ Main to Oma
ha; Don Langston, (rom rural
route to 10-;- Ir1;.l.plc; Hoger !tude,
from 113!~ Blaine to Castana,
Ia.

Dan Rademacher, from West
Point to 819 Valley Dr.; Greg
Kamp, from 509~2 Hillcrest to
Omaha; V. Calvin McKim, from
C,allfornia to 810 F:. Sixth; Hon
Otte, to 607 W. Second.

Interview Schedule
L. M. Wicks, interviewer for

the State Department of Labor, \
Dlvisloo of Employment, will be
at the Wayne County COurthOUBe
basement June 14 and June 28,
trom 9:3l}...lf):30a.m.

Monday evening guests in the
C hal' I e s Hohrberg home, 0s
mond. Tuesday evening Rohr~

bergs and Mrs. R. Fletcher and ..
Ia mfly were supper guests in the
Irene Fletcher home.

Mr s , Alma Chapman, ~rys

ville, waah., Mrs. Minnie Klop
ping, Omaha, and Mr s • EI17:a
beth \HIler were wednesday aft
ernoon visitors in the Manley \\ U
soo home.

Mr s. Dwain Luhr entertained
Maret Wlllers,"...orl Lienemann,
Diane Kruger, Judy Hartmann
and Theresa Hartmann for sup
per and a slumber party Wednes
day evening for Cheryl's lIth
birthday.

Mr s . .J. F.. Pingel returned
home Tuesday after a week's
stay in the Lutheran Hospital
in ~oriolk foUowing surgery.

Mr-s. Gcorge wlnter returned
home from a Sioux City hospital
Sunday evening after undergoing
surgery.

Marvin Schrodl;'rs, Clinton
Rebers and Paula and JodI Mor
itz attended the Armed Forces
a Ir show in Omaha Sunday.

The Dallas Pulses ofWfrrside,
Reuben f"ulses, Carl Hinzmans,
Edwin Meierhenrys, Erwin Ul
dehs and Harold wittler family
were guests in the Dennis f"uls
home Tuesday evening In honOr
of Denise, a ~orfolk High Schoo I
graduate.

vets,
7.. Expect heavy battncom tr aj

ttc and put away the whtte to-
wels. '

8. Check your supply of band-
aids. _

9. Get film for your camera.
You'll want to save this day.

10, Hope for good weather.
A~bav~ .f!.m!..!..-

Stagette Is Thursday
Golf prizes at the Comtrv Cfub

stagette Thursday afternoon went
to Mrs. Dick Arett, Mrs. Del
Stoltenberg, Mrs. Ralph Bar
clay, Mrs. James Page. Mr-s,
William Filter 'and Mrs. R. G.
Fue lberth. Chairman of the event
was Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve.

Bridge winners were Mrs.
C. F. Maynard, Mrs. Fuelberth,
Mrs. John D. Rice and.Mr s , Fred
Dale. Mrs. Fuelberth was bridge
chairman.

The group enjoyed potluck sup.
per arterwarc.

Mrs;. Hans; As;mV5
Phon~ 565-4412

Members of the Helping Hands
Club met wedne sday evening In
the Robert Marshall home. Elec
tion of o!flcers was held with the
following results: Mrs. John
Thletje, president; Mrs. Edwin
Strate, vtce-prestdsnt: Mrs.llerr
ry Mittelstaedt~ sec retary-tr-eas
urer , and Mrs. Gus Perske,news
reporter.

The group decided to go to
the Holiday Inn, Norfolk. ~y 26
for dinner.

Card prizes were won bv Mrs.
John Thietje and Lester AckHe,
high; John Thletje and Mr-s.Gus
Per-eke, low: Mrs. John Thietje
and Gus Perske, traveling.

The Sept , 21 meeting wOI Dea
wiener roast in the Gus Perske
home.

HOSKINS ..

Helping Hand Club
Elects New Officers

-120 Attend Ptcnlc-.
(be hu~red twenty persons at

tended the Trfntty Lutheran Paro
chial n<>-host school picnic Sunday
at the Parochial School.

Mrs. Richard Dotfin was in
charge. assisted bv Ronald
Schmidt. Serving on c'ommittees
were Mrs. Elmer Peter, Mrs.
Lane !'.farotz, Mrs, Bill Willers,
Mrs. RichardDoffln, ~1rs.Gerald
Bruggeman. Mrs. WayneTllom
as, Mrs. Kennard Woockmann,
Mrs. Robert Gnirk, Mrs. Rich
ard Heberer, Mrs. Eugene Hart
mann, Charlette Kruger, Mr. and
~rs. F..dGnlrk and ....1r. and .\-Irs.
Marvin K1eensang.

The school board furnished let'
cream and pop at the close of the
afternoon.

Mr. and :o.frs. Carl flegger.
meyer of Tilden and Mrs. Del
mar Robertsoo of Vandalia, llL,
were Tuesday dinner guests in
the Alvin Wagner home.

Mrs. Robert Fletcher, Tamala
and Michael of Manhattan, Kan.,
and Mrs. Irene Fletcher were

.'.:...::>

!:.eglon -award went to Ann Swan
son and the NatlOOal School Cho
ral Award to Jerry Wells.

Student band ofIicers jor 1972
73 were announced as follows:
David Bloom, president; Connie
Johnsen, first vice president;
Kevin Ctmnlrgham. seccod vice
president: Pam Hinrichs secre
tary; Nancy Wallln,_ treasurer,
and Steve McCorkindale, student
counc ll representative.

Chorus officers for the com
Ing year are Mary N~lsoo, pre
sid-ent: Carolyn Wentworth, se
cretarv-treasurer: David An
derson. student council repre
sentative.

DOOr prizes were awarded ju

lie Paulsen and Kim McCorkin
dale.

pel'S, and muffin t lns or plas
tic cups.

The chlldren can work on a
c leared driveway or patio.

/I. clothesline becomes the art
gallery. Be sure to let the paint
Ings dry flat to avoid 6trea~

when they're hul€'.
A judge could award prize s or

parents and fnends could be
Invited to a showing. The child
ren could send invitations OUl:a
day or two ahead of the camp to
announce their gallery's "open
ing." Perhaps this camp could
wind up with a neighborhood pot
luck supper. That way fathers and
mothers who work can join inthe
~ when they get home.

PET SHOW CAMPING
Children might prefer the pet

camp. Have them bring pets in
costume or net. Set up card
tables or a picnic table for exhl
biUng the Uttle ones-eerblls,
snakes" hamsters, etc. Insist CIl
cages. Cats and dcgs should be
on leashes to keep the show
friendly.

Pets chookl receive pri:les for
the _biggest; littlest, ftmrriest,
newest, oldest or shortest tail.
Extra prizes could go to those
",ho pertorm.

Try a turt le race: Put pet
turtles at the center or a round
circle (string or twine laid on
theg:rOlm<!).

Prizes can be little th~s

a piece or trott, chewing gum
or plastic comb (or the trainer,
or a glft-wrapped dog blscutt
or catnip for the performer.

This is another camp where an
audience of parents and friems
will double the excitement.

Whether the camp you have Is
elaborately planned or a last~

minute affair, yOu and the chlldw,
ren would both enjoy it. Here
are some things to keep in mind
before you start:

1. Lay some ground rules and
let the children lead the planning.

2 Keep it simple.
3. Get help from other people.
4. Know the children who are

coming.
5. Be sure parents knl1w if

you're serving hInch.
6. Haveenoughsuppliesonhand

for half again as many campers
as you are expecting. Word tra~

~--"_..- ,
self-esteem can't befar behind. But whySmith-Corona?

- And with the rig-htamount of BecauseaJi typewriters are not the
applicationand ability,your student same, that's w.hy. Weinvite ~mu to
can'beon an easier path toward next compare a Smlth·C.'-<Jrona with any
graduation. '. other typewriter to prove it.

Compar~ dur"bility, portahility,
featurC:i, Compare )'ears of
experience in makingtypewriters

"·'1:'

r----:: ........' "~Y'-

Smitb-~.!'rona:thegraduation gifttohelp
make sure tlmre'sano ~.

The Wayne ~~.)Herald, Mooa8Y~ May 29,1912

Music Awards Banquet Held in laurel
Over 165 parents and students

attended the annual Laure(HJgh
School music awards banquet held
May 17 at the WagonWheelSteak
House. 'Invocation and benediction
was by the Rev. Clyde Wells.
Ccnnte Johnson extended the we~
come and spectal guests were re
cognized by David McElroy.

Guest speaker was John Hartin,
Nortolk. The Wisner cboralatrea,
under th~ direction of Joe Skttw
chan, provided several musical
selections.

Keith Lunde and David M..
Elroy presented student awarcs
to the 60 band members and 3(l

chorus member-a. DavId Deylotf
received the John PhlUp Sousa
Award and Pam Smith was given
the Outstanding Senior Band
Member Award. The Amer-ican

Congratulati"!.s.
Its notev~ry day your son becomes

a Freshman In college. And you
know,of_course. the workis ~oinR'
to ~t.n Il?ttougher from here on.
~Ifh IS whya Smith-eorona makes

an Ideal",-aduation pjft-it can help
for the next fewyears ofschool.

WIth sj}ellhlij,!m i/lstaIJt.-e.ikeau~-
a typed wor.dthat's misspelled looks ~ ~
misspelled and ju~t asks to be
cOlTected.

Ourelectricportable can save time
~,mnre a student can learn to type
tWIceas fnst 11S he can write by hand
. Creative thou~hls can't"sHpaWlly, .

elther.lx!cause a typewriter really
listens to the student-accepts every
idea as fast as its thought up.

~~~=t*~9~~=~,l-.

(Continued fr:om page 3)

BACKYARD CAMP -

remcetes, an American11ag and
have the children start and sing
II America." A clothesUne and
clothespins will hold the-nag

~i~ :oo~\:~:e:c~l:han:~~~
~:.:. borrow one for the day, have
i:o the children make cne on paper

~! ;~o~o:a~st~~.X~~=:a~~
~ hold the !lag durh1g the ceremony
~ then position it in a bucket of
\,;.:'sand tor the duration of the camp.

, ,.. Active times could inc lude vol
p' leyball, . softball, tag, dodge
~ ball. Idek soccer, tether-ball, or

whatever the chlldreno(H~ to play.
It could also be just free time.

;';-' EATS AND TREATS
A morning or afternoon snack

will prove needed breaks, Keep
it simple-milk and cookies, wed
ges oraWle and fruit juice. pea
nut butter and jelly on sqtiares
C?f bread Or crackers. You'll save
cash and cavities by staying away
from pop andcandy.

Let the children help make
, lunch as part of their campdu-

ties. Make sure they help clean
"~ up, too.

~~, y~~~~:~~a:~:r~~
ii- walk ar<J.U1d the yard or to a near
'::.,.;, by wooded area or park. Have
~.:'; .ch1ldren identify a nIma Is and
~i;. plant life. An older 4-H'er would
"'~~: be a good guide and helper. or
...~ .. check out Ubrary books for re
t:'~terence.

~~. Let the cbildren Identify types
, or grasses, clovers, weeds, flo-

wers and vegetables. They may
come across frogs~ garden

_,snakes, Worms, and any num
ber of insects. They'll sJXltbirds,
too.

Equip them with penclls and
paper 50 they can keep a Ust
of what they see. A prize could
go to the camper who sees the
widest variety.

SmEW ALK ARTlSTS
You mi;:ht stage an art show.
Cut a roll of plain white shelf

paper into one or two poster
size pieces (or eaeb chIld. J:lave
a supply of big and little brushes.
poster paints, water, oldnewspa-

,\, r



A moment of solitude ... Wayne Thomas and his gr.neI.
son, Billy, look over the land.

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, MoOOay, May 29,1972

The Louie Willers farm, scuth of Winside, turned into an e ••lmpte of Mudville U.S.A.
Wednesday morning after four and a half inches of rain fell in an hour' Tu<!sday

Creates Mudville;Nebraska,
,,~, I

see."

Northeast Nebraska, Including
the Winside and Hoskins areas,
get a taste of a little water, this
week. Four and a half inches
to be exact.

Farmers In those areas as
well as town reetdoms, expected
the weatherman to give the area
a little ratn. But 4~ Inches In
one hour WRS a bit too much.

"Th ls Is the most rain I've seen
In my 27 years of (arming ~

Hoskins," said wayne Thomas.
"ft sure was coming down."

"The most damage It did arcurd
here was to plug up the fences and
knock some fences down."

Other area farmers exper
ienced mostly soil erosion due
to nooding. O1.e ,?f the biggest
concerns to these rermere is
whether or not they wUl have to
replant the corn. The answer to
Borne farmers Is "just watt and

The wtnslde area was the hard
est hll in f:,e area with some
rainfalls reaching five inches.

"It (the rain) looked llke a
sheet of snow," said Mrs. Louie
Willers. "It'W8S coming down so
1Hfrd the----rntn- hnkm:t--H::ke----blg--
snowrlakes.:'

The wtller-s, who Uve one and a
half miles south of Winside. had
some flooding problems when wa
ter from a small dam 00 thelr
land Ilcoded over. The feed lot
and the eurrocndlra areas were
covered with about t {} to 12
feet of water.

"We were really getting wor
ried," Mrs. WUlers said, "when
the water started coming up the
road and sUITOLJTKIlng the house."

All the cattle were accounted
for, she said, but the wlller-s did
have a little problem roundIng
them up.

"When the (eedlng area Oooded
the cattle started swimmlrg tow
ard the deeper part of the water
ed area. My husband had to 11'0
out there and try to get the catt le
to stay In one area."

By Wednesday marn ing the Wil
lers tamlly began the job of re
patrlng the torn down fences. But
the repairing of the feed lot has
to walt, said Mrs. WUlers, "untll
things dry up."

I··· '.'..
.. ..:rDelu_gecofRain

After the water setttn, it will be it matter of tim. before farmers can ch.ck to see
if the retently olanlcd corn c rop will ha ve to be r.planted.

The high waters co~n'.d m'ny road, In tfM northeast Nebruk••r{la. As • result 'the
w.ters dumped debris .Iong th.- road,.

_ .._-~~~~~
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217.35
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16.70
221.n
251.35
498.17
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295.'17
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81.n
U.oo
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~s::~
251-U
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:W.73
4~.Ol

&45~
41U(I
335.27
219.55

6~~
545.~
44e.1,
313.21.
U.l0

"'...215.17
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311.5J
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414'"
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153.11
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3M~

'M
20.~

391.o~

485.3lJ

378.12
51.11'
56.65

17'3.59

8.22',
3701.90,

70.4Q:
110.00

1181M:
900.0C!:
400.011
4365.~

60.00

11.63
10.13

Soe.Sf,c. SLTx.
13.0a 3.15

".00 ,.,
''"'' 3.15
31.20 re.ra
21,4:2 6.75
17.78 3.75

31,20 ,.",

20.80 8.63
17.81 3.75
15.60 .."
s.~ 1.13
4.47 ,,.

28_11 10.13
n.lo 6.63

"'" 10.13
27.36 re."
28.17 16.13
18.98 .."
28.17
1l.83

JI,20 13.13
20.80 ,.,
2ll.B0 "...
'" .."

28.17 ...
,....2•

13.00

'".,.
3.90 1.95

.49.40
.. 55.80
.. 24.80
..26.20

7.90
8.40

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NarJ:ETOCREDrrons
Case No, 3968, Book 9, PaRe ~4.

COlZJly court of Wayn&COItlty, Netraakll.
EsU:te of Sl!dle C. Lorl!ll:r.. Deceased.
TIle Stllte of Nebraaka. to all concerned:
Nattee te hereby given U,a1 aD eutme

agafnst said estate mum be nJed on orlle
tore the 13th dlJ' of Settember, 1972, I"f"
beforevcrbarred,Pndthatalearlqj-on
cll-tma 'll'lll be held In thl5 court OlI5ettem
berH.19n,at20'c!ockP.M.

tuvema HDton, COUlty Judge

NOTICE OF PRODATE
CaaeNo.3970.
In the Colnty Court 01 Wayne C01IIJty,

Nebraaka.
lnthe Matterotthe EstateolMblle5alla,

Deceased.
State 01 Neb:rllaka. to all coocerned:
Notice Ia hereby given that a petltlnlJ

haa been fllcd for the probate otthe Will
of aald deceased and for the appointment
of Gilmore Sans 88 executor, which wtll
befClr hear,,*" In thla court on June 13,
1972. at 2:00o'dock p.m.

181 Luvernallllton.COlrtyJndlre

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ. May 22,29, JlIle'5l

(Publ.May29,Jtme5,12)

.:::::': 55.00
.••••. 35-80

Every government offIcl.1
or ,board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an account
Ing of it showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

NaflCF. TO c-nzcrr oas
CSBe No. 3965.
In the Comly C"ourtolWayroeColl1ty. Ne

braska.
III the Matter of the EstateofHt!nry Lutt,

Deceaaed.
state 01 Nebraska, to all concerned:
Notice I~ nereby given that all ctatme

again'" aald elrt4te muot be (!led "" Clr
before the 13th day 01 Sejxember-, 1912.
or bcroreverbarr~.andhellrlng""dalmB

wU1 be h,,1d In this court Qn the l:lthday
01 JlD1... 19n. and the lith day of Septem
ber,19T2,!ltIOo'clockA.M.

WvcrnaHDtoo,ColmtyJu:lgr
(S.,al)

(PubJ.May29,')~5.12J

TheA~lJlltlncCo.,S"l'PIIe"..
f:lectIonPayroll .
CBI\va•• Ing\3Oll.rdPllyroll .•
PolllngPlnce[tenU ••.. '•.....•.•..•..
[Janke,. Life CG.• GrouD IlisUranre ror May .
J. M.C!cmlooha",Co.• Mnlllli REpickUl'.erok., .
EdueatlonslServlce tkllt No. H.Tultlon.
NE Nebr. 10•• Agency. LlabUlcy& .. ",kme,,·.comp•. "
XeroxCClrporlllla.. Machble rental..
SI"leTres5.01' Nebr., Malchlnl;: rtmd. ror )odg .... re-

tJrement.. . ... 'WAYm: (·om.;:y· iMPri~nrr FUND

ClW ConBtr""tlon to;, Court NIlmdoor•....•.•••..
State Nat'IBk, Adm. 01'F,.at.of Ama BrI€IttCRl!ftrodd

fnhert. Tu) .••.... 'R'iG'](}NAL c·E·N·ml FUND

SE McncalllealthCllnlc. OJI-.potlllllta ••.•.•.••••.•
COrNrY i\DMtNlSTRATJON FUND

..... 79.40 JUO
. .. 6~.40 21.84

.~

Gf;Nl';RAL FUND
Fd, 'rx,

,)00' WlIsoo.S1Ilary &. traoelelqlCll.e ....•..•.•.••• 20.50
NV.llellTelepMoneCo.• AprU""rrloe ..
s"naUTowe1IJ,Llnlm,Same .••.•..
Kenneth F.ddle, Meals & May salary •...•.....•.• 11.40
lloyd[.RuJ1.~larJ. meal • .l.mlleage..••.•.•.• 20.50
N. F. WeIble, salary &. mllellli:e . 69.40
(.r,,1-11 \lorrl., May .alary... . •.••...•..•. 45.80
Dorothy Ree •• Same.. . H.60
1I.,vneFlookS:tore,SlIwllea •.••.•.••.••..•.•.
1'0.lma"ter. Wayne, 500.mall:500lartlee"""I"P"•.•
Mrr"lIoo.gh F\Irnlt1lre,ShBde .•
I.e'" F'. !>fuyer, May "alary ..
Lorraine loh"s"',SIIme.
Pearl YaunRmeyer.SBme .
Mordene lJabo!rcr.sa"",.. • •
r;eraldi""Swlnney.Clerlcal .. ork ...
IWr3I..a~hlln.""me .
lI'aj'Tlelierald.Altrll •.,rv1l:e.

Ji::~"e;o;,:;::::::;~::.... ...... ::::: 9:1.60
IOil1l00Il1rander.CJ)(,~e.

H"lIfleld & Co., lnc •• SIIRJIIc•••••..•.
Luverna llneon, May aalary. JR 21.66 •...•...••.. 68.20
Ilelo:~ Nedelltaanl, same.. . 59.00
"ew, ?rlnt~Co•• '~"RJllc •..
Wc.l P\lbU.lthlg Co., Vol. N<l. 193..•
non weible, saL. mlle •• tu'l!t.BIl.posI. • • ••...• 59.40
'<'.f. Thompllon,Slome (nopost"ll'el.. • 75-00
~red Hkk.. r". salary. mile.' j>OIJtago' •••••••••••• ilO.oD
Maxine Knemuf. May aalary. . •.. . • . • . • .• 28.40
SlepMen.on Srh'ljl <;uWly, SlIppUf,"
Vonald I'. lleed, May.alary.•............... :.78.20
lIarbara Cot'fman. Same ..• • .•
flld,,&.Rce<1,<;uppllu&wlcpMQJe •
~h,"ry Arp.,-May ....lal:.JL-.&---tnillW>.,.. . . 69.40
Dorl"Stfl'P.saLary.tray :o;p.•~~ 55.l10
SUOlln V. Wert. May aalary •••. 74.20
1I01l111 W. Gualar.on, same. • . •.••• 30.00
Hoben \1 ...... , May ""I..' Ir"""le:o;p. . . .• JIi.20
M.l. 11 Apeo.Gaa .
Har"ld lr1t.nll. May .alary .
Dorothy Gr""". Same .
M.. rchanl Ot/Co.• Ga.
Fxtc"slm Hoard MII"ag~,

fIlMI'orp .. II1bb<:t'l .
lIaYue(o.r:lIIeO"inn.rnstage·.
IInrtman Auto Co .• PkkllJloxchwlg•.
t'otver,II,\ of ~ebr .• Arcall/{""U" ..

rhrl;~~;:";::~.h~I.2: ~lary. trav. exp.

Pel"Il • .Jeo""n,~y<dlar.,I."a.hlldv ........••.. 12.50
HilLy M. .Ie""",,, Mal .alary •... 12.50
Pc"!tle, "'!\lIraICa5.GsB

Ethel Martelle. May .alary.
Shklc--e DlJ1IlII""I,Slme ••.••
Llnd.Jan~.Clo!rkalwClrk.

EtheIMarteI1f',M[]~"lle'~

NW Bell TeIeDll<Ge, AprU S<lrv!<-e • cooo'y' R~iiE'F' FUND

BlIih~ Mlad"", Care·oldloe~.•••••• , •••••
Ncbr.Dett.of PubUc Welfue. Co. ahue of March

medlcala .

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 29, 1972

Wayne. Nebr..kI.
Pb,y15,191'l

TIl<' I\Qard of E'lualhBlIon mef per M)<>.lrnmell! .. lth membera Eddie, WIl.a. an:I BIIl't
i'r""'·DI.MIn....,.ofthepre"edlngmeeclng ..er .. readands~rcwed.

Mila. Wa" taken on I~ foU(M1ng pr<:QlI1o: Eo,; N'F'.. 8. N\'iS~ of 1&-26-5: NW'.<O" 13-:s.41
W Hi'" of "; 7H.3· 1.or.2;C 8. W. (Ufot.,CltyofWayne:S~or Lot2l1Z1d.1I Lot 3, BII<.7.C' B'a
Addition 10 Wayne: l.or.o fO' If. un. 5:F..aBl AddltbltoWaYCt".Commlaalmoer Joewlla,.
dl"l"allflcd hlm.clfa"avotltt: "",mber of II... BoIIrd of F..qUllUz&1lm. .

fin m<tlt.'l by Burt. scrondet1 by WIl~on the meetll1l' waa adjourned alne die.
N. F. WEIBLE. COUNTY C!.ERK

WAYNE ( OlWfY flOAJID PRlXEEDlNGS.

WaJ'TIC,·...bTukll
Mo.yle.1912

l'ddl':'h~~;~:~~~~~rt~:~c~~·~I~~':~~<Jf~~~~~~=:~~~1~~:::;;:1,
The ~("dou. "'ecd Boord lJ'Iel-.rllh the Board.
The lollow!nl: He~olullon ",no adolU<l: WHF:Hf;AS, $4,500_00 In fl.nl, wutTane1erredf... ",

110,'1;.,,,,,,.1 Fund 10 the NOllloo"Weed Control F'lKldon Jm~ 15. 1911. No,v. THEREFORE BE rt
IIFSI>LVF:D 'hal $' 500.00 In f",,,b be tran.fernd from t"" NoxloWlWJlfldControl Fund to the
(;"oe,al F~ 10 "amply with Statue.. 23-'l18 .. hleholateothal.""hemergencyloana.hallber&

.pald from '!Jel, ."urre. S" may be .vallable. Roll c_1l Yotl!: Aye., Wllaon, EddlelllldflQrt,
~OMJ" ,

On m<tloo by Burt ""d """oudedbyWU"on.o.,weyThomaaw_. r .....ppoInI.ed to oerve on the
~old!"r' Reller Commj;glo" for a 5 year ~rm beglrm!nl: Ju~. 19n. Roll eall yotl!: Ayea: Burt.
WIl<m:lT\d F.ddl.e. ~o""y".
1972 .fhe fnllowlrig d"m. were _II,llled and all"""'<l. \\'nranta to ba re.lodyfor dbtrlWtlon May 21,

duated with honors from Wayne
Carroll High School May 22.
She was active In band, choir,
stage band, orchestra, pep club
and Student Coenctl, performed in
mustcals, participated In the All
State Rand and the llast ings Honor
Band.

Dianne LIMe, K1M~ley, ta.: Ann
Cooper, Sloan, ra., and David
Wegner, Palmer.

Johnson, is a senior majoring
in ' industrial education, son of
Mr-,"and 'Mrs. Glenn C. Johnson,
and a 19£5 graduate of Pocahon
tas, Ia., Community School. lie
is a member of Kappa Delta Pi,
national honorary in education.

Miss Throener, a sophomore
majoring in mathematics, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mein
olph Thr concr and a 1971 gra

duate of Central Catholic High
School.

Miss Lfbke, a junior majoring
111 elementary education, daugh
ter of Mr , and Mrs. Eldon LIbke,
graduate from Kingsley-Pierson
IIlgh School in 1970. She Is a
member of Kappa Delta Gamma
sorority.

Miss Cooper, a freshman ma
joring In elementary education.
graduated from wssrwood High
School in 1971.

\\.egner , a senior business ma
jor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Wegner, graduated from Palmer
High SChoolln 1968.

All--five-'--scho-Iarship winners
are~ing to teach.

~
COUNTY

NE>N"S

C(){:NTY COllHT
Alden ,Johnson, Wakefield, ex"

pired op::!rator's license. Fined
$10 and $6 costs.

Glen A. Nordby, Coleridge,
driving left of center lane. Fined
$15,.and $6-costs.

Merle D. Krusemark, Wake
field, stop sign violation. Fined
$10 and $6 costs.

Hichard Macke, Wayne, minor
in possessIon of alcoholic beve
rage and willfull reckless driv
ing. Fined $100 and $6 costs
count one; fined ~50 and $6 costs
---eOlDlt two. License impounded
for 30 days.

Stanley R. Rab!Je, Wayne-, il
legal parking. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

Randy S. Pi c k, Hartington,
speeding. Fined $25 and $6 costs.

Larry L. Nordstrom, Oakland,
no left turn, Fined $10 and $6
costs.

Jean A. Proett, Wayne, speed w

ing~ined $10ai1cr$6COSfB;
Alan' L. Smith, Allen, speed

ing. Fined $20 and $6 costs.

REA'L :ESTAn~ THANSFERS
Earle E. and Dorthy J. Beeks.

to Arnold and Marjory Reeg'.
aII of the NE!4 of the NW-4 0(

18·26-4. D.S. $9.35.
Ma¥ "p. Henschke et aI, to

Jerry M. and Rita A. SPerry,
the E 75 feet of L12, the E
75 teet of the NVz if Lll. B 3
oT~inal. Wayne together with the
eaSement tor utilities. D.S.

$~~~ence and Blanche Back~
strom to Gordon L. H1elch, a
strip of tand 100-teet'(irthe'SE~
of 36~26~2. D.S. $.55.

Carhart Lumber Co. of Wayne
to Donald E. arid Charlene; K.
Langston. L 7, B ,2, Knoll's
'l\ddltlon to Wayne. D.s. $21.45.

The e mptter :your pot, ,the
qulcJmr.lt boUs-watchyourtemw
per. '

i' Driver's license examinerS
will be at the Wayne County
(' ourthouse We-doc sday from 8:30
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4
p.m.

C.I Comstock pr...nts Sus_n H_v.".r an anm"., scholar.
ship for mHIy .t WSC.

Wayne State Foundat,ion Awards
Scholarships to Five Students

Five students at Wayne State
College have received scholar
ships from the Wayne state Foun
dation for third-term study. They
are Ivan Johnsen, Fonda, Ia.:
Shar-on Throener, 'W-e-st Point;

Carroll Girl Receives Scholarship
Susan Havener of Carroll, is

the winner of the annual scho
larship for study at Wayne State
CoJloge presented by the Wayne
COlmty Public Power District.

Cal Comstock, we PPD mana
ger, said the award (or full tui
tion in the freshman year 15
given to a son or da~hter of a
district consumer. At Wayne State she plans to

Mlss Havener, daughter of Mr. major In elementary education,
and Mrs. Dallal'; Havener, gra- minor in music.

I WISH TO THANK' all of my
friends and relatives who re

membered me with their cards,
letters, flowers and visits dur
ing my recent stay In the hos
pital and since returning home.
LuLa Wittler. m29

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK the
nurses at the Wayne Hospital

and Drs. Bob and Walter Ben
thank for their wonderful care.
Also to Rev. de Freese for his
visits and prayers and to all who
sent cards and visited me. Ma
tilda Bruns. m29

Livestock

Cards of Thanks

FCH RENT: Three 'bedroom
home for famlly. -$-H10a month,

Private in large yard. Call 37!).
1114 after 6 p.m. m22t3

FOR RENT: Three room fur-
nished apartment. Air condf

Honed, couples only. 704 East
iou., Phooe 375-1466. m25tf

FOR SALE: Pur~bred Shorthorn
Bulls. Arvid Malmberg, Allan,

m29t3

I WISH TO EXPRESS my sincere
thanks to all my relatives and

friends for the visits, cards, let
ters, many rtower s, phone calls
and many other kind deeds while
r was hospitalized and since my
return home. Thanks also for
the rood and dinners br-oight in.
Your ldndne sn and thoughtfulness
was greatly appreciated. Special
thanks to Dr. Adams and to Pas
tor Domson for the prayers and
visits .. Mrs, Meta PIngel. m29

Special Notice

I WISH TO THANK all who re-
membered me with flower-a,

cards and visits while I was In
the hospital and since my return
home. Mrs. Gertie &rwln. m29

( OMr..UTTFE MEMBERS of Am-
erican LeR:ion Auxlliary wish

to thank the members who par
ticipated, Boy Scouts Troop 175,
the ladies who were drivers, the
merchants and evcrvcne who
bOl€ht poppies. Mrs. Chas Steck
man, Mrs. Pearl Griffith and
Margarttc Ifofetdt were mem
bei-s 'Of mc"'PliuffiTJii( clJmm!ttee
and Mrs. Alvina Rush was com
mittee chairman. Proceeds from
the sale amounted to $216.60.

m29

~ FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING needs
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. ~ooe 256-3459. m22tf
SHOE REPAIR

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Wakefield Ph'ne 2fl72028

Misc. Services

Shoes in need of repair mav
be left at :j16 East 7th,
Wayne. for pickup on Tucs
day and Friday of each
week Delivery l:l most
nl~l'~ Will be m .hrec d,,1,i.~

OJ...sen.., Shot" Scrvir-c

1<! 14 24 and The All Ncw
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONr-."JE'S T1lArLER SALES,

'0'West Hwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr
• j17U

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment near campus. Call 37'>-

I SST. . m25t3'

FOR RENT: Frakes water ece-
dltloners, tully alUnatic, Ute

time Prant8e, all sizes. (or al
little as ....50 per rtlCIlth. Swan
9Ol'l TV & Appliance. Pta. 37~
3690. jl2t1

FOR REl\'T: ~ew three bedroom
house, air. Basement may be

rented out. Phone 375-1259.
m29t3

F OR RENT: Roomy apartment
for family. Near business dis

trict. Partially fur-nished. (all
37'>-1551. m25t3

FOR HE~'T: Two cedroomapert
ment • Pa r t I a 1\ y furnished,

available ~y 15. Phooe 375
1740." a21tf

Inc.

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Pr-ofesstuna i Bldg Wayne
Phone 175 213~

NEW HOMES and building lots
Ih Wayne's" newest addition.

Vakoc Construction Co., 375 N

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
j16tt

FOn SALE: Abler Truck Terml-
nat located at Hartington, Ne

braska. This rlne 40' x 80' tile
constructCd wa r e h cu e ec-wftb
truck high loading facUlties
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 25~549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

FOR SALF: Nearly new two bed-
room home located at 1l5We~

7th St. In Wayne. Basement and
large living' room. Must be seen
to be apprectated. Phone Ardyce
Sorensen, 375-2277. a20tf

F1JRNlSIIFD AND UNFURNlSHrn
homes and apartments aval l

able. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Bulldlng, Wayne.

m8lf

Sports Equipment

HOlBE FOR SALE OR RENT.
.- 508 Nebraska, phone 3,75-2314.

a27t3

Insurance Can Beat That

FEEDER PIGS NEEDED

WIECHMAN PIG COMPANY,

Fremont, Nebruk. 61025

• When a tornado roars in •..
-~~-be safe----from-nnnQ ncia Hoss.--Guard------

your farm property, your crops
and livestock with insurance cov
erage. Consult us.

If you have te"d., pig, tor sete - we will bid

tor them on your f.lrm.

For your eenvenience we h• ve • ToU Free Line.
Gi..,,, u, • t.lI - (800) 6042·9356

.,

Profitable par-t- lime joh
available In your arua

Write
Mr Woodhams

Box 27106

Omaha. Nebr 6812'7

LATE MODEL SINGER
Full size head, monograms,
zig-zags, buttonholes sews
on buttons. embroiders, etc
$:16.00 or payments of $6.00.
To see call collect 4Ctl·734·
2988.

1972 Zig Zag
Like new. m excellent con
dition, Buttonholes.' blmd
hems, embroiders. patches
darns, etc, Assume balance
of $32.00 or 4 payments or;,;
$8.00. To see call collect
402-nW-2988

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds-.

onion sets. Coast-eo-Coast,
m23t3

For. Sale

WANTED: Part-time mainte
nance man for vUla Wayne.

Ph one 37~2868 OT 375--1506.
m22t3

WANTED TO "mE: Cook with
some experience. Contact

Phyllis Macke at Dahl R/;'t1re
ment renter, 375-1922. m29

E,'H~ EXTRA MONEY in the :\ FW A~n ['SEn MOTOR-
.....-~-honw..b¥----an•.. ---L~'LL.E."i~._A.Yf..l:LOr.J~~~t Ya~a

awerlng the telephone. For more dealer, complete parts and-serv~

1I1formatlon, call collect for lee. thompson Implement,
Fran, 402-734-29R8. m29 Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8tfM



Prae-uner, Tim Sharer,

Iowa State Degrees

To 4 Area Students
Jo Mer riman, 1031 Douglas.

Wayne, was graduated Saturday
from Iowa State llnlversh.y at
Ames with a harhelor or art"
d~ree In arcbltecture .

Recelvtnz doctor of veterinary
meotc tne degrees were John

~'l c h r oe d c r or 1..aurcl, 'lark
Lam m II of Stanton and James
Heppert of Pender , the latter
with dtsttnctton.

The -fo-lir--WaYri~ar('a--iifudenrg-

were amcng 2,147 to receive
ceerees , the largest graduatlf€
class In the schoors history.

ri;-. w. Hobert Parks, presi
dent of Iowa Statp, pre!llded at
the graduation exercises and !.au
ren Soth of the Des \folnes Regis
ter and TrfbWle was ttl(' speaker.

Whirlpool 2-apeed, _3-eyele auto
rneUc:......,•• Cool·aown care
ror Permanent Press clofhes •
NORMAL, GENTLE cycles, lco •
liquid bleach dispenser. 5 weier
lomps • Nylon llnl fllt.r.

Schi.Her, Je anne Kneln, R0ger
Dick Palmer and Steve Carmen,

I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mr-s , rtcnald J. uocb

sh·ln, who have spenr-rne paet
year and a haIf ln I ha mpaign, Ill.,
~lll be making their horne at
Jessup, Md., after June 1. Hoch
stein. who works as a clerk for
Ozark Airlines, has been trans
ferred to Ft. Mead ,'\,rm.\·Rase.
lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
.John Hochstein, Wayne.

with tbc llf1jroprfat(> And('r,~('n

narration.
other pr-ceram seleC'tlQls In

clude rcmposc rs ,J. c, nacn,
Schuber-t, CrleR, flesplghi, De
bussy and rasotla. r'erformlfl;:'
pianists are .Jer l 'fanning, Laur
Ie Wolters, Beth BerR!. Mellnda
AndersQl, Jeanne Kneill, Dianne
Svatoro , Rosemary Haasch, B0n
nte Siefken, Mar-cla SdderrN and
.James Day.

Springtime is the right time to get
the right buy on a quality Whirlpool
appliance. And that means right nowl

--~--,_._---~

~-.=~-

Model SXF·325

Whirlpool 2.Cycle portabje-dish-
washer •• RINSE·HOLD and NOR
MAL cycles. ~ Self-cleaning filter
ends pre· rinsing • Handsome, re·
verslbJe maple work top • Hide·
away cOrd and hoses,

ed voices will feature pianlstfi
Beverly Sapp 0( Norfolk andSara
Bettenhausen, flartfngtlXl.

The vocal part of the composi
tion will be performed by an
octet coestsnne of Laurie Wol
ters, Beth Bergt, TIm Sharer
and Steve Carman, all of wavno ;
Marcia Scblerrer , ('rattoo; ,Jean
Knelfl, Newcastle; H~er Praeu
ner • .'Je!Jgh. and Dk-k Palmer,
uarttnstrn .

Four pieces from the Florent
Schmitt duet suite based 011 the
fairY tale nil' l.J.lkolo of Hans
Christian Andersen will fcature
Dr. Hobert Johnson of th£' rom
munlcatlon Arts Department,
pJI'efadng each musical settlOR

311M~IN '
... ',( ,

1

$28995

WhlrlpooJ·18,OCO BTU air condl·
tloner .• COMFORTGUARO"con
trol for balanced cooling. 4
pushbutlons: FAN ONLY, HIGH
COOL, LOW COOL, OFF. 2-speed
fan, Permanent filler.

~

.Ii.opp."
.. LADY'S BELL .~.,

UMBRELLA _1I'r-..
WHllEn-f'~=- til'

THEY lAST

199

,_!~~~~
• at your partIcIpating
• dealer A",~"'''r''. .

•• • •• •• • • e.•• ~. • e

Preforming studenh ... (left to right), Beverly 5app,
Safll Be"enhausen, Laun. Wolten. Beth Bergt, Mareia

Wayne State Students Will
Present Piano-duet Recital

The Music Department of
Wayne State College wIll present
students from the studio or James
Day in a recital oforlginalworks
for one p t e no-r cu r tUmds 011
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre in the campus
Fine Arts renter. The public
Is Invited to attend this free
prcgram.

The prceram has been planned
to present seldom heard comco
attlons In the plano-duet medium.
On the prcer-am are two note
worthy works or Interest, one by
Brahms, the other by a French
man, Florent Schmitt.

Five of Brahms' "l.ovl'
Wahzes" for piano duet and mb:-

Dinner Canceled

Mrs. Clarence Pearson was
a birthday guest of r-.'lrs. Marlen
JohnsCIJ. Monday afternoon.

Guests in the W. E. Hanson
home Monday evening hoooring
their wedding anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and
Mrs. Arvid Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. MkIdles
wart, Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stohler, Grant, visited a
few days In the Roy Stohler
home, returning home Thursday.

Arthur T., Wallace, I~rl.an,

Kenneth Andersoo families, Le
roy Kochs, Clayton AndersOtls,
Wausa, Kenneth Ramseys, Har
vey Becks, Wayne, and Art
RUbes, Winside, were Sunday
dinner guests In the Alvin An
derson home, Wayne, hooorfng
the cCllllrmatlon or Reed Ander
500. Michael Wallace also cele
brated his 7th birthday.

G€orge Rasmussen and Randy
and ~1rs. Wilmer Hertel, all of
Dixon, Merlin Bertelot:hs, Lau
rel, Hazen Bollngs, Beklen, Fer
ris Meyers, Wakefield, Clarence
Shopes, Hartington, and Henry
Pettus, Coleridge.

Funeral Services
Held Friday For
Andrew Johnson

Funeral rites for Andrew John
son, 82, of Wayne, were hekl
Friday at the Immanuel L~ran
Churc h northeast of Wayne. He
died Tue sday at the Wayne Hos
pital.

The Rev. A. W. Gode offi
elated. The ladies choir sang
"I'm But a Stranger Here" and
the congregation sang "Rock of
Ages," accompanied by Mrs.
Mar vin NelsOl1.

Pallbearers were Robert An-
dersoo, EQgene Wischhot, Harold
t.e s s m e n e, WilHam Wolter":
Everette Sohren and Vern Carl
son. Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery, wayne,

Andrew Hagen Johnson, son of
Louis and Anna Collins Johnson,
was born Dec. 1. 1889 at Rankin,
IlL At the age of six he came
wlth his parent,s to a farm north
east at v.,'ayn,a where he resided
untll 1955 when he retIred and
moved near Wayne.

l-Iewas married to Clara Lllje
Sept, 20, 1917 at Wayne. He was
a member of the Immanuel luth
eran Church for more than 50
years.

Survivors lnclnde his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. werren Geo
r a) Austin of Wayne; four eons,
Melvin and Willis or Wayne, Rob
ert of Oklahoma ctty, Okla., and
Derold or Omaha; 15 grandchil
dren~ one brother, Jake Johnson
of Wayne; three sIsters, Mrs.
Ray (Esther) Worth of Dalton,
Hanna Johnson and Mrs. Irwin
(Allee) Strooberg of California.

The Carroll Senior Citizens
will not hold their potluck din
ner and Bingo Monday due to
the holiday weekend. There will
also be no cards next Thursday.

NEW SUMMER HOURS
11 • 5 Mon. thru Fri .•12 • 3 Sat.

()pen Thura•. ,NiLe 'til 7:30

:!

Guests in the George vollers
home Wednesday evening In honor
or Carolyn were Jim Klrchners,
South Sioux Ctty, Carroll Addl
sons and Boyd EbbersOl1 of Cole
ridge, Terry Lutts, Randy Hol
dorf and Jool Lutt, all of Wayne,
and Marvin Rewlnkles.

Guests' in the Evert Johnson
home Wednesday 'evening honor
ing Bruce were Arth ur, Mar len.
Leon and Dwight -lohnsons, Dean
Salmons, Wakefield, Melvin Mag
nusons, Carroll, Wallace Ander
SOIlS, Verneal Petersoos and
DOIf:' Kries, Laurel, Clara Swan
son, Wallace Magnusons and Dale
PearsOrls.

Guests In the Ernest Swanson
home Wednesday evening honor
ing Ann were A. J. Bruces, Te
kamah, Clarence Luhrs, Wake
field, Ted Johnsons. DIxoo. Clif
rord Gufnns. Bill Norvells. Ma
tilda Paulsen. Wayne Sleberts,
Doug Kries, all of Laurel, Vir
gil Pearsoos. Paul Boses, How
ard Gaunts. Mrs. Clara Swan
son, Lori Lyalls and Dennis ArJ..
dersQ'l.

Susan Stahlers was honored In
the Roy Stohler home Wednesday
evening. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stohler, Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Mtddleswart,
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Arden Ol
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clar14
Mrs. Edna Baisch and Lila, all
of Corfcord, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old House, Mrs. Eleanor Gar
dels. the Lowell Nygren family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wehrer,
Helen, Jean and' Mary Ellen Mey
er, all of Battle Creek, and Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Nelson, Laurel.

Dennis Berteloth was honored
Wednesday evening. Guests In the
Bob Taylor home, Concord, were
LaVerne Berteloths, Don Sher
mans, Don Cunnilghams, George
Hinrichs, Joy Wahoos, Mrs.

John Halls, Omaha, Mrs.
Frieda Lockwood, South Sioux
City, Myron tempkes, Emerson,
EmU stallings, Ray BrudIgams,
and Mrs. Ruth Lempke were
guests Saturday evening In the
Marvin Stolle home to honor the
host and hostess' birthdays.

Mrs. Nate QUe, John xceroes,
Ponca, Evertt Putnam, Califor
nia, Richard Odtes, Sioux City,
John Halls, Omaha, Marvin Stol
Ies , Concord, Joni Stalling and
Mrs. Ruth Lempke attended the
ccnrtrmanon Sunday morning In
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Em
erson. All were dinner guests
in the Myron Lempke home to
boner John.

Arnold Franzens, Omaha, and
Howard Fleetwoods, Omaha, vts
Ited Saturday In the Carl Franzen
horne. Mrs. Free Lubber stedt ard
Mrs. Ervin ~e -vtsued Mono
day.
. sandra Barge and Steve SChein

est, ,.Llncoln, -were guests last
weekend In the Roland Barge
home.

..

-Graduates Honored-
Mr. and r.trs. Vic Carlson

were guests In the Werper Wkk~
ett home Wednesday evening In
honor of Janet.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson en
tertained SlDlday evening honor
ing Lynn. Guests were Mrs. Gust
carlson, Ernest Carlson, Dixon,
Oscar Carlsons, Janet and Teddy,
Keith Wicketts and De~a, lau
rel, Chuck Carlsons. Allen, and
Emil Kamraths, Martinsburg.

Scott Stalling was hooored In
the C liUord Stalling home
Wedne sday evening. Guests were
Erick Nelsons, BUl Stallings,
Pat Erwins, Ernie and Albert
Rieth, all or Coocard. Jim Nel
sons, Laurel, Dean Backstroms,
Wayne, Clayton Stallings. Nor
folk, LaVern Clarkson, Pilger,
Dean Nelsoos and LaVOIme, Wis
ner. Sunday evening guests were
Gail Mlliers, Allen, Erkk Nel
sons, Bill Stallings, Jule Swan
SODS, Morris Swanson, Herman
Stolle s, BUl Rleths, Va~hn Ben
SOIlS and the Harlan Mattes fam ..
Ily.

CONCORD. , ,

Betterment Association
To Sponsor Puppet Show

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
, Phone 584·2"95
The Concord Betterment As

soctatton comm1ttee -met Monday
even~ at the Concord fire hall
with eight present.

The group toured the blind
shell and the jail. There wll1 be
a puppet show Jtme 9 at 8 p.m.
In the Concord schoolaudftorium
by students at the Nebraska lhi
verslty with admission of 50C .
for adults and 25C for children
under 12 years.

A discussion was held per
taining to cleanup of the lot be
hind the fire hall and repair of the
jail and band shell. May 31 was
set as Community Cleanup Day
beginning at 6 p.m. and ending
with a covered dish dinner.

" .

-Meet Thursday-
Westside Extension Club met

Thursday afternoon In the Mrs.
Robert E. Anderson home. The
lesson, "Your Home, Your
Castle, Cave or Tgloo," was pre
sented by Mrs. Leona Brt. The
Se{t. 22 meeting will be with
Mrs. Harold Smith. Lrmch was
served by the hostess.

-Graduates Honored-
Mr. and Mrs. James Gustafson

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keagle
entertained about 50 friends and
relatives Wednesday evening
from Hooper, Wayne and Wake
field in honor orRuth Gustafsonand Allen Keagle In the Keagle
home.

---Church Women-
The Salem Lutheran Church

Women met Thursday afternoon
with aboot 40 members.

The prOgram, "Leisure Time"
was presented by Circle VI. with
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren In charge.
Mrs. Donald Peters plans to de
liver c ll:thing to the Yankton
Reservation this weekend. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Fred Utecht,
Mrs. Emil Lund, Mrs. Marvin
Muller, Mrs. Clarence Olsoo.
Mrs. w. L. Byers and Mrs.
George Jensell.

The next meeting will be JlD'le
22,

-Mrs. Anderson Hosts-
Friendly Tuesday Club met

Tuesday afternoon In the Mrs.
Josie Anderson home with 10
members.

, Mrs. George Holtorf gave an
essay on bt€s-.- -E-tected officerI'
are Mrs. Holtorf, president:
Mrs. Bertha Anderson, vice
president; Christina Holtorf, sec·
retary, and Mrs. Joe Anderson,
treasW"er and p,lbllclty chair
man. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Bryan Johnson, Mrs. Ruth Lemp
ke and Mrs. Eugene Mefers.

The family picnic will be held
at the city park June 11 at 6:30
p.m.

-Variety Club-
Variety Club met Wednesday

noon for a cooperative picnic
in the Mrs. Wilber Petersen

-home. Golf was entertainment.
The next regular meeting will

be Sept. 27 In the Mrs. Frances
"Busby home.

-Meet Stmday-
The Walther League group 0{

St. John's Lutheran Church met
Sunday evening for a pl7zaparty.

The group discussed the rum.
"The Cross and the Switchblade."
<AI the serving committee were
Sheryl Meyer and Do~ Prohaska
assisted by Mrs. Donald Meyer.

The next meeting will be JlIle
·11 with a picnic to be held at
the church at 6:30 p.m. The new
confirmands will be guests.

,Thewan-;(Nebr.)lIerald, MllIlda,y, May29,1972 ~John~~':~:C~ HearL&nu["
WAKEFIELD. . . ~=Ir~:'':'" T~:ean~~~ 'lets $2,072roW'.n'e· "a'nd.'C'ountry ~~~~e~mBa=c6r:'~':"E~~: Mrs, Carl tenea,WayneCe.my

. . _ Arm lis Ai: Heart Fund chairman. said that

d
Wausa. Nickerson'1d aPO - $2,072.21 was collected this year

Club Mee'ts 'Mon ay ad:~:'::::st;rremcele- In the cefy-Wldecam'::.tt.::w;th (
-- ridge, Lincoln and Wakefield ~hge99:~~;;a;fg~:~ or

_,_--'-----_~M_u..... .R9_~!'rt_.'!v'jner~_,, ..,_=__ _Mrs._-v_101et,,...Bach_.entert~~_ w~r~ ~c~~.gueo5tB W~sday Amount or other donatloos:
. Phone 28t=3iJ3 in the LaVerle ctlermeyer home even~ 1rtllle 1¥fa:rvtn·Feltl1ome- -Wayri-e~---$89TIo;-W-ri:i"81de-;-

Towne and Country Club met Wednesday evening In honor of to honor Merlin. $146A4, and Carroll. $28.12.
Monday evening in the Mrs. Ken- Charles. Twenty-five Ir lends and The Norman Swansons enter- The mcnev -was sent to the

<neth Schroeder home with 10 relatives attended from Laurel, tained about 50 friends and re la- Nebraska Heart Assocfationtobe
members. .Seven guests also at- Coleridge 'and Wakefield. ttvea Wednesday evening from used for heart research.
tended. Thirty friends and relatives Bloomtle ld and Wakefield to hon-

Mrs. Hofeldt, Bancroft, gave were Wednesday evening guests or Linda.
~ demonstration on handicrafts. In the Elmer Carlson home to
The meetings will meet on the honor Vleld.. Those attend Ing
fourth Tuesday each month. for were from Lincoln, Wahoo and
the coming year Instead of the Wakefie1d.
fourth Monday. Aboti: 40 friends and relatives

The next meeting will ~ona from Lincoln, Page, Wayne 'and
cookout in the Floyd John • Wakefield were. luncheon guests

Lunch was served by the host- Wednesday evening to honor De-
eas, von.

Twenty guests from Adrian,
Minn., and Wakefield were lunch
eoo 'guests Wednesday evening
in the Robert Berns home to honer
David.

The Clarence Varner's enter
tained guests Wednesday evening
in honor of Faith Comb. Gue.sts
attended from Norfolk, Sou t h
sioux Ctty, Tekamah and Wake
fieJd.

Fifteen friends and relatives
from Emerson and Wakefield
were luncheon guests Wednes
day evening In the Roland Barge
home to honor Karla.

Fifty friends and relatives
were luncheon guests Wednesday
evenlllJ in the Charles Peters
home to honor Kevin. Mr. and
Mrs. Peters entertained 30 rela-


